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PAGE EIGHT BUIJ..OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, AUG. 23, 19H.
--lIt-rJ.-��� Sharpe and dau!.-htcr,I------;I� ;R�-.------!-.-.-_-.
-
__�;;;;; ...
MIss Milborne bve returne from a MIss Melrose Kennedy and MISS
trip to' Washington, New YOlk lind I Ethel Anderson were JOlllt hostesaes
AtlantIC CIt. at a fiah fry at Kennedy's pond Sat-
.Miss Katie a:d �J ;'alton Nesmith urday evening
01 NeV1h�, ale spending the week 10
EnJoYlng the occasion were N1SS£'6
Savannah, the guests of Mr and "!oJrs
Janie Lou Lanier of Perkins ; Vennte
J T NesmIth.
Mao Anderson, Ruhj Parrish, Gladys
MllIel. Ethel Anderson and Melrose
Kennedy, Messrs Walt0r Brown, John
Zct'tlel ower, fJ a Prosser, Lester Brnu­
ncn, Rev and Mrs Huggms. Mr and
1\1rs. Arnold ,And ....a..)Jr and Mrs
Ivy MIller (10.,) Mr and lIiIrs E B
Kennedy
�llllllil II
LEADERSHIP GET OUR PRICES- BEFORE YOU BUY.
WE CARRY BALLARDS, PRIM�OSE, JONTEL,
ROSE QUEEN AND SAKOTA.
• e e
GEORGIA
Big Reduction in Flour
EAt
Mor.
WhNt
It WIll pay you to remember that there are
many gradea and quahtiea of flour, the
same a� of other thing••
Try One Sack of Sakota Flour for Cake.
Pies and Light Bread �lIs.
BLISH MILLING CO
Seymour, IndllHla.
I have purchased tlae buaineaa of Frank Simmons &
Company at 12 vine street, where I can be found ready
to serve my menda and the public.
MI and Mts. 0 C Smith rchrrucd
last week from therr bridal trtP. which
wus spent ""ting at Niugara F.II.
and In Can ..da
. . .
WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF CELERY WEEKLY.Mr and Mrs l\{ 6 Hooge. have
returned bo tbeir home In Tulsa,
Okla, after a V13lt ",M> hIs 11"•• r,
H D Hodges
FOR MISS DILLARD WE CARRY A FULL SUPPLY OF FEED, SEEDS AND
GROCERIES ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.M,.s E'�le Brannen delightfully en-
• tertained III honor of her visitor, MIS8
]11, and M,"S, JOhA 8ma....d chil- Eula Dillard, of Savannah, with a
Ihen have returned to lIIatr home In peanut boiling Saturday evening
Nashville after a vlllit to Mr ami lIir. 'Phose present were MI""es Eula
C '1' MeLomollC. Dillurd, Nellie Lee. �httlc und Ellie
MI Jerome ·Jf:llo�te. t.e expert Joyner, [\'[anon.1 and Myrtlce Alder­
Plfi110 mall has 1 atui ned to StHbG6b"I'O mall,
Leila Bunce, Lena M ie, Lillle
arrd cun he found at Rimes Cufe. or and MUllc Mikell, Frances, Ruth und
drop him a card (169ug2tp) Leonn Loe Lillian Bradley Ela Zett- .. •
Mrs R H D�,aldson ,etun-ned Sun- Clower, AI'tme Bland, Olll� and Ruby -,------------
day from ll'lacon. whore she was culled
I Groover, EunIce. HaSSle and ESSIe *+++++++++++-i-++++++++++++++++++'l-++�
011 IIccollnt of the death of hel bro- Brannen Messrs
Fulton BIannen, of i'
.
'I'
thCl, Nl Morgan Savannah,
Paul Groover, Hubert * N· l!f (i'\. I·
+
• • Shuptrlne, Harald an. Chalhe Zctt- .,,: ollce 0 utSSO ulton
MIS Foy Poed and eh,ld,en have crower. Rastus 'Ilkell Hany I.eo••1,
rctru:J ncd to thetr home III MOJ\tezwn�\ Colon �lnd Sam Rushing, and SlIllon .:.
Harry Fletchm sp�nt Sunday m \
.lirs Harl itInles IS spendIng the after a "SIt lo her p .. ronts. !tiT ""d Dom.n)' �:
-O,eechee
•••
week III GI.nnv�lI� e Mrs VI' M Mlkelt. Gumes, contests and I,.,SIC WCl e en- i.
ldl"'l Saul. nelle OPIO, of Dover, Mrs C R Horton IS spendmg
.ev- Nr and Mrs George Dekle and Joyed throughout
the evenlllg and .z.
_"nt"Priday m the cIty ernl daya m Atlanta dJlughters. of Cordele, ale the guests
luter bOIled peanuts were sorved. :!:
Raymond Pe:1< :nd ·Wllbur Black- MISS LOUIse Foy IS the guoot o[ M,ss of Mr
and Mrs 11 V FI tnkhn, at FRY AT STEEL BRIDGE t.
lIturn spent Sunday 11\ Dovor Lucy Blitch lhls. we.ek..
ReJ,(IRter. thIS ::ee� • A most pleasant day was thut at the -I,.
river kist Fnday, when n number of -I
:M .... St CIUIl, of Cedartown, IS Mrs L S WlIln has reburood flom
M,ss Almarlta Booth, who IS attend- Slatesboro people enjoyed a fish fl.,. at i'
-illitmg 1I1,s C H Reralngton. a "sit III G,eelwllle. S C.
IlIg �ummer sellOol at EmOIY. spent b d Pi h f d +
.•
0 • •
the week-end WIth her parents. Mr
the steel "ge s were ne +
• F S b f "1
anll a dinner was snread conslstmg of +
HI'S J E Joyner spent the past Mm ..1 . tub s. 0
u acon, I. alld IIIrs Hlllton Booth
<
Gmany goed tillngs to eat :t eor'ne
'Week-nd WIth �enl!'ve! nenr MIllen VISltlllg
Mrs W.O• D:,"s Mr ana M"; R' F
•
Donaldson and Amoag those enJoYIng the day
'\ h
Jalnes Rountree. of Swam"bOlo, 's lII,ss Anllle Lee SeUgman spent Robert Donald,on, spent the ..ack-end were
C C. DeLoacR &nd famIly. Ar- j.:, (23aug4t)
"'{sltmg h,s SIster, IIi,.. Tom Outland last week-end III
Savannah. 011 the coast, beng tho guesta of F nold DeLoach and famIly, C A Zett- :f
• • •
• • •
D Olhff at h,s club house erowel and famIly, Dr J
C Lane i-of I r I ,+.:-t I I I 2 ·1""1 -r.++-I-++++-r,++++++I· r I r r I I
MI8 D B Turner and MISS Anme MIS
R C MIkell 18 the guost of • • lind famIly, J A. Denmatl. and frun-
WUTlO TUlner Itre vIsIting III Atlantll 'itrs VIrgIl
Nlkell III Atlun\a Mrs Jam.,. Jones lind daughwr, dy, H H Holhngsworth and {,unlly.
e e e
• • •
M,ss 001110 Jenes. ha\e ,aOOrned to Henry Hodges and famIly. Mr. and
III,ss Lama Morgan, of Macon, IS M,s Sara Beasley IS Vlslting
her
thelT home m Tampa, after a m{ln�' Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagm ",,"l little
'Y!aitln� her sl.ler, MIS R H Don- 0011, DOll BClIsley,
III Savannah
VISIt WIth relatl,"s III the CIty d','h'�ter, ""1'5. Jerome DaVls. De-
.!daon. MISS Inez Wllhams has relurned
• e •
r-
h ''I Ch
'U_ DO'.e 0'111"""and· daugllter, "ISS {[om tho summer school III Athens
1"01 hberal advances sP�clal atton- Loach Hall'lI'
of Savanna , " rs. .r-
.IIlLD., u tn tlOn \0 wClg'hts and grdftCS qUick 1'C- he Lee
and cluldlen, of SavnnJU\h,
-Grace, hAve I elm'ned hom a VISIt III Gute CIty IC� ;re:m. made flOHl turns shrp your cotton t.n MIddleton !'lIt'll Ruth Mal till,
MIsses Katie Maud
Savannuh CITY DRUG CO (23a I
& Peterson. Ine. Savannah Ga nnd Edn" DeLoach, Rubv Bacon of
•
pu re CI cam
• • • • • •
(23RUg41\}J)) Pcmbl0ke, nnd Euia Watm s; Messrs
W N AIken .nd daul:htel, IIfll'rIe, }I,SS06 VaIn and Valann R()use ale M." Bnumnnd lef·t 'I'aesday for Cilas DeLoncll. Lehman and Dell
lIilent Wcdll(ll!d 'y and Thursday ID sJlCndlng the '�oc: en: ID StIllmore BaltImore and Ne\y YOlk where ha Mnrtlll and H Irold Zett�l'ower
�a,",1"lIlh
Shelton PIUlCh.al nRd Bob Hal'Tls, of !.toes t� pUl
chnse f.,11 and wlIltor
Juhan T >\ndcrson haa letulNled Atlanta, spellt last week WIth Hurry
I
stocks for the ,Cle."ce�t Stores
"froDl Ath.ens, where he sttended SUHl_ Cone. l\{r und Mrs S L. Moore 8'lId fam­
.or school
••• MISS Lee F�\nkh�' has returned I'I� and N,s J Z Kendllck huve re­
If you wHnt pure lCO Cleanl, try (rom Atlanta, whel(� sho spent two
tuttled flom Indi�\n Spnngs, where
�"te CI� Ic ('1 cam. made frolu nure wool<l! they
uttended tlte camp nl.ctlllg
.re un CITY ?R�G �O (23nug4rtc) MISS Ruth D�,m:ls �a.s 1cbuI11ed to Mr ..'lnd Ml'S· C· T ·McLcllu)1"e and
M,ssee Rlllh. Rosa and LIla Mac Millen after a VISIt to MISS Almarltn ch Idl en
11 .111(1 MIS John 0man and
.'PUllons, of Blooklet, spont Montlay Booth ,,·l1l1d .. n 111,1 )1I's Evelyn
McLemore
.. Tybee • \\ CI (I \ I.::!ltot� 111 Tybee \n.st week
• .. • Mr and Mrs W H ElliS Ollt.!. f.lm- • •
•
�h and MIS F M Nesmllh lind !ly are spendtng some tlme III ralctte-I
The members of the T,e.su,e
famIly, of Nevtls, motored to Snvan- vlllo, N C Seekers class
of the MethodIst Sun-
Ilnh FTlday • • " dRY school entertained WIth .. p,elllC
I,. A I. D�L�a;h and M D M,ss Sallie Lee and 10llss Hazel at Lake V,ew Th�rsday evenlllgIS an Johl'l,son (\to vIsiting lciaLlves III
Bhtch hm:c ICtUI110d flom il stay at S\\ulnsboro llevctlJ MOOle,
01 S'lq_annnh, IS
�av Blld Spllngs "sltmg hIS palents. lIIl and Mrs W
• • M,ss Ruby Pamsh and Miss Mel- B Moole, He "III leave dUring the
J J E I\nderson and hIS two sons lose Kennedy have retulncd flom ft. week to spend hiS vacutlOn 11\ St
-allrl Keillo Rushlllg spellt the day In VISI\ III Metter. Lou"
U'yboo W rdne.day 0 •
Mr anu MI1! By: d ·Delo.lcll. of Por- Miss Anllle LaurIe Klckllghtel, ofl\fonLczmna, 18 the guest of Ml (lnd
tal, we,e guests of 'Mr and MIS B Mrs G J Mnys
.It. Tl'Ilpnell Tuesday
Itis sold and g.arantecd by good gl'ouers.
.a alway. economy '0 b..y the beat. Simmons Brothers
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesulers Statesboro
PHONES 20 AND 366
STATESBORO,
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I I SELL BAGGING AND TIES, COTTON SHEETS
AND FERTILIZERS. I AM IN THE COTTON MAR,
KET AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE FOR YOUR COTTON. I SELL GOOD COT­
TON SHEETS FOR $1.00.
w. Simmons
+. I I III I I I I I I I I r I I I'ot H I I I I I I I I r I Jul + I I 1+4
tICE! Ie E!
140C per
'Hundred Pounds
AWLEY BRANNEN
Nest Door Welt of Midland Depot.
West Main Street Statesbor.o
�+." I I r I ';"!.+-r-++++++++++++++++++++i++++++++..
. .
lIT,s. Rtith Neelntth. of Rocl,y Ford,
Is "!SltlOg her aunts. MIS Ira SmIth
IIlId M.... 0 L Gould
WARNOCK-COOPER
(Sylvallla Telephone)
Muny Screven C(}unty fnenlls were
lIlteregted III thv announeemecrt oi the
malTlnge of IIIr J Randolph Cooper,
ef Ogeecheo H' this county. 10 I\1,SS
EunIce Warnock The wedd,ng oe­
CUlled Wednesd"y, August 8th, ul
tll6 home of the brIde's Blster III Sum­
mit The brtde IS a eha..nllng and at­
t.,uct!ve young ladv, fOrrtlcTly of
Hel'lldon. and the groom IS one of
OUI best known and nwst hIghly es­
teemed CItIzens.
Mr and MI1! Cooper left Im.'e­
dlately after the ceremony for a trIP
to Vlrgln18, and upon rctulll1T1{r WIll
be at hvme at Ogeechee
. .
Rave you tned Delmolllco !lad 011
ental Puddmg ICe el earn It IS mude
•
\;r'v�G�a�te�C�'t�y�I�ee�C�re�a�m��c�O��C�I�T�Y��������������������������������M,ss Mtldred Donaldson. who has DRUG CO (23aug�)btlCII spcncilng a monlh at KeystOlwCamp, Brcvatd, N C, has leturncrl
and WHS l1ccompanlecl by MISS Ben·
nett, u former teacher at Shot tOI,
Rome
Farms '\V'anted
We are having inquries for small
in Bulloch.well improved farms,
If you wish to sell, SEE
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
Mr lind Mrs S.II,e P, eete II us and
1\1, s \V S PrcctorlU!5 wei e VlSltOt"S 10
. nvnnnnh \Vedncsday
A FEW PUPILS mn� secure boa III
with me fOI the comIng term J con-
'Olllent to sohoo' 111 RS J N
NORRIS, St.lte,bolo (16aug3t)
FOR MISS WARNOCK
A COZY HOME
.
• MIS. Clal. Leck DeLoach has
MI and 11[15 T A WAllace .UII tUlned [,O&\'I VI"t to MI lind M,..
�ughter, Helen, of Macon, at Ii \'1511- Mall, e} I In Valdosta
ling M,s M C Sharpe
re­
W
,
· . .
?\fl. and Mrs A 0 Bland and chll-
ilrell and MISS MattIe Lou Brannen
.pent Tuesdny In Tybee
\:Ve SBn'e Gate City Ice cream,
mndc flom pUle C1CnTn Gate City
Dillry and Ice CI cam Co. Atlanta
CITY DRUG CO (23aIl11:4tc)
- . .
MIS Blltle Lee Wodccck most de­
Ilghtiiully entertallled a numbar of the
young set With a PU1ty to hOROI of
hel VISltOl, MISS Fl.\nl ... le Lou War­
nock MondflY evenmg
Punch was served tIll ollghollt the
Mrs L L Hall and clBldl en have
I
evelllng to abollt forty guests
lot-tlrn d t.o 'V�'lVCI0SS aCter n VlSlt to
,.. • ..
her mother, Mrs W E Gould
BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Monday aftemoon little MISS
Gl ace Zet.teloWOl entel tamed a num­
bel of hel little fllends at her home
III Statesbolo. the occasIon belllg her
IIl1lth bll1.hday lIIany g8t:leS were
enjoyed, after which bOII.d peanuts,
Ice Cl cam Hnd cake were served
Mills Flora Bell Peed h"" returned
11'11 unu I\lIs Henry Bally, of Por-
to her home In Montezuma anel VIS- tal. "Pent Sunday
WIth thClr daugh-
itlng Miss Zelia MIkell tel,
Mrs Hubert DaVIS
·
e Mr and lIlI-s C B Mathews and
a,Udren and 1\1lss Thelma DeLoach
1Il1ont Tuesday III Tybee
· . .
Mr. Manon Cooper, of SylvanIa,
M,ss &In., Han IS mil spend the
ia spendmg the week-end WIth her
week end In Atlanta wllh hel mothel,
aunt, Mrs M C Shalpc
who has been there for some time
· .
666 cures Malaria, Chills and
'4IYer• .D�ue or Bilious Fever.
It de.tmy" t�e �er:n.'
A party composed of MIsses Rozzle
_d Zelia Mikell. MISS Flora Bell Peed
and Feltx Peed motored to Tybee
_lmday.
· . .
M,. and Ml's 1 R Roach and chll-
pa have returned from a VISit to
relatl\lCR in Augusta, Thomson nnd
Norw.orl.
MISS Evelyn McLemore has �etunl­
ed to hel home III DonaldsonvIlle,
uftel �1 VISit to relaltves III the ety
fISH FRY AT DOVER
A delightful affaIr of Tuesday even­
Illg WII$ the fish fry gIven by 1111 and
l\ItR Nease, of D.lvel, at the Ogecchce
rivet"
Theil guests wele Mr and Mni G
J Mays. MI .md Mrs J W John­
ston, �rl �lTld Mls RalClgh Bnmncn,
1111 Ilnd MI s J E Bowen and M,ss
Annie Launc KlckllghtCl, of Monte�
zum.\
Mr nnd Mrs EI'nst and M,.s SadIe
Yott, of Sa,.:nnnah, are VISlt1llg Mrs
B W RustIn .md Mrs Lon" Durden
A cozy borne, a cbeerful dlSO.sltton and llO dread of the
mono ,.,
Me assurf'd results of stm-tll1g a savmgs account--<:ollecting dollars,
one by OllC, as the birds feather theu' nests.
Let U$ be your financial al clutect and help you bUild your Beat.
WE PAY INTEREST ON
SAVINGS DEPOSITS
.
Mr .Ind Mrs A G Rauch .llld cllll-
(hen huve leturned to D�\wson after
" VISIt to IIlr and MI" W L JOlles
. . .
Mr and 1I11s HOI ace Wood "lid
duldlcn, of Savannah, spent lllC week
and hm Itttle
end WIth Mr and �hs W D DaVISe • •
MI. [ G Wllhams
.a.wghtel', from Canal Pomt. Fla. are
vtaltlllg Mr and Mrs J J E Antler­
lIOn thll! week
Hr. and Mrs. D:R
�
Dekle and fom­
tly. MI and Mrs q V F.-ankhn, of
"Bc!IIster, al)d MI. and
Mr" Geor-ge
�Ic and dauglotars. of Cordele,
we,e
rdIItllrs to Tybee thIS week
. . .
Sea Island BankW ANTED TO EXCHANGE-P,anofor a Ford. Dodge Or BUICk tour-
109 car, must be In good conditIOn
Apply RIMES CAFE
(2GJ Iy itll)
MIS S Ie Burke. of MIllen, S]lent
Tuesdoy alld Wednesday WIth Mrs
Farley S. Donaldson and 1\1rs D N
Riggs.
Mrs J H St ClaIr onr.! ahdlhen
have I etum.d to tht>lr home In
.Elfers. Fla, art" a VlSlt ta Mrs ,T
W Fhnt.
HeJll8titc,hing, ana ",eoting; two n;",­
din'" wide anll narrow.
FIl'1!t Na­
.�-B�ldlllg"
"1�>.,':"Brnee�Donaldson and
I .Krs: w· W. DeLoaclo. (28Juntfe
MYSTERY CLUB
A SOCial event of FlIday afternoon
\\(\s when MISS LI\a Blitch VCIY de-t
hghtfllllv entertalllml the Mystcl y
Club <It her home on NOl1.h Mam
street
Quantities of gal dell flOWC115 dec­
or<lt.ed ihc ] ooms whel e the guests
woro lccOlved
EIght tables were urI anged f.or
bllelge BeSIdes the club members,
th" I;(uest h,t mcluded a numbel of
Statcsb.IO'3 popuh\1 VlSltOi S
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
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,
Rev H G K.nney. pastol of the
PI csbytci 'un ChUl eh, at the Sunda.y
evenIng serVloe tendered hiS reslgna­
bon, and has Rnnounced l11s Intention
to leave during the coming month for
West VlIgInI(l, where he has accepted
another pastol ate
Rov Ke."ey h... served tne charel.
here for the past y•• r. and IS popular
WIth the people of an denommatIOns
SfCRETARY SUMP PUBLIC HEALlH NURSE SAVANNAH MERCHANTS JAXPAYfRS HIT BY
HIGHLY UNPOPULAR SAVES BABIES AND MOTHERS 1 AMONG FAIR ROOSTERS
--- One vi the prlnoipal ways III whicb ---
.NEW !!IECRETAR¥ TO PR�SI a public Ite.llth nurse cas promote WILL PAY TRAVELING EXPENS STATE WILL �CT
DENT IS CHARGEO WITH .ommumty welfare, IS by givmg' spec-j 'ES OF PATRONS VISITING SA-
$1.000.000
TRADING IN OFFICES lui atterrtlon � cbild velf'a re wo rk VANNAH DURING FAIR WEEK.
MORE TAX THIS YEAR THAN
Waslungto.l, A,," 27 _ The O�_ Such work lays the fouTlllullOn for "I � ff ttl
LAST.
-..,c, _ e.vcry c 01 0 mll ce It convecuent
}Iollltment of C. Bascom l!IIel1llp to bv 'ettAr Ilttzen"lup and nothing
I for the fal mel and those people r�-I Atlanta. A,ug 27 -The st.I'e of
pllvate ilCcnlla.y to the president, m�'(1 impe I;talib to community de-I sldlug III Sav.N;nuh's zono te atbcn�11 Georll""
WIll collect $1,00Q.000 more
surprised ..nd shacked tlte ellbire
vc opmant Tile care of the mf<l"t Ithe 'I'll State Expoaltion ,lkls yea: has from tho people tins ,om than 't col­
eou.try To the bettel clement of beS'ns WIth -"e eale of It"e mot.lter been put forth EvCly opporbunlt to
leoled flom thel" last yelll. 1I1\d next
iJhe repubhe"" part¥ It broucht kee .. beMare the .,by comes IIlto the \Valid,: a."'si the mon "ho tIlls th.e SOlr to I yoor.t WIll tuke $3,000,000 flom thel�
..hsappomtmenll, ,.,d by M1 .. tit'.e.s and a public health nurse shows ex come to Su..-un"uh L1ulmg the "eok pllel,et"
than It got III 1922.
of all politIcal pal tIes who hoped ano )leotallt mothers lUst whut tltey should OctobCl 27 to Nnvembe, 3. has beOl; 'l:he loss thIS year flOHl the gene",')
e"peeted that PreSIdent Coohlig. do
to protect llhe health and life of gr."pod-<lnd as the 1" oglUm IS wov-
�.xes WIll hardly be more than $25.­
would p"t Ius udmllllstratlon .pon ..
thelT olr...prlng It IS alse Important ,011 mto fine shupo for the complete �OO,
whIle the gaIn ftOlll the new
ilLigll plane f,om the Olltset, *e 8)1-
Ito tell nch m<ithers, III alidltlOn ... ha.t hit f ..-co I.s tl t �1,000 00.
pOllltalent of Slemp 16 sll1collly d.- IS benoficlsl and ,..-trot IS
harmful to
I
t bo:l 'r' Ie Pl'osdpee
• continue Ncx� ye." Wh"" the .tube gels the
IIhelr own healtli and Ito the health
0 ,Ttg en Ot a too.r attendance
plored I
f 1 I 'lhe Trl-St.lta ExpooltlOn and Its
full bCllefit of tha Increuscd g.tsollllo
'l'he tr ..flleklllg III oHiecs by a cet'-· tholr comlllg child Dllrmg the 1 patlolls ale lec IVlllg .h,. year con-
tux and the lIew tax on ClgUI'S and
t!l.lll e'emerLt of repubheon leaders,
moaths of wmtmg the pultllc bonitJa! slIlet,ltlOns that \Velo nevet known to Clg.11cttCb, GCOlgm'n coilcctlOl1s Will
eSI'ee",lIy I. bhe .0.Lhe�n .tatei, lIa.
nurae gIves I.valu.ble eallcatlOn to' a fall In th,s p.ll t of the stae Every-
be $(.000.00.
loo@; bee. 8 natIonal �eanrlal S.ch mctJhers, she also does m.,terna! nU13-1 body [,ora the bttak ",e .. dent to tire
III 11118 the stute collected JlrOIll
.ilce Jobbery III poht,c. IS eve. more "Il and shows tho
mother how �o
c<lr.lstleCt car OPOllltOI IS dOlllg IllS b,t tol
the people $7.000,000 In 1922 .1>0
�.pr"henllble thun the NewberrYI"'" for her little .ne IIltelllg""tly She boost the fUll and muke ,t the oorooa
"01l0Ct101I8 wrn e $12,080.000 In
whIch the AmerIcan people so strong- ell\phaslze� Itllc need of c"rlllg for I of PllSt sellsons The maJol hell's 1 1923 they WIll be $13.000.000, alld In
1y repudlflted at the polls III 1922
the babieS eyes, of Ilmng It a bath 111 this cOllnectlon Ille comlllg from
11924 they WIll leueh $15.000,000-
In December of lhat same yoor, y,.
each day, of reg.ulaltillg Its tImes oi I the Sa\!lllnllh Ret..11 Metchante As-I mOl e lhan double whnt they were 7
Slemp, then a congressman frOWI tao feedIng, Ita s4eep, hcalhh aublts an. SOclatlon and the scventeen rmlroad! .
('Pt.3 u(!folQ Populatlon 18 InClCUS­
NlIlth d,strlOt of V,rgml8 and iIwJ
lohe SOrt of food It should ha..-e If -"e WIth theIr reduced lilt"" IIlg
one I"'r eellt a yelll "nd laxes
rep.blic&1I Wallonnl Comllli... ....._ mothl!ll' IS unable Itc nOu�lsh It her-I Sevelul dllYs "go the Reu.tl lIIel'- nOla than 15 pel cOllt 'I yO<Il
f!;Om that state, wa. exposed by COR-
self. She even shows the mother Ioow chant.,' AsSOCIatIOn agreed at a
Yet sot"e people c ItlQlse tho re-
8I'essnlu. T W. Haluson of V,rlll.Kl
to prepare the most comfortable SI",cl8l meellll@; tro enCOUl.lge abtend-
cent leJ,(I.lutlll e fOI not havlug oone
in a selles of lettets wTltten by Slemp
clothes for Ithe little ooe and the I<llld. IIlIce frolll the country dlst;Ilch at anytlullg
and hIS secretary, L B Howard, to that WIll b. most helpful nnd. tile lea.t Uoe e}"p"",tion th. b ff
An effort will be made at the extl a
11 R P. I bFouble to care for I 1S
,00r Y 0 e�JIIg I
owel, the re»ubllenn releree . t. pay the trnmportatlOlI by rUII boot
S08nlOII ,"I od lOt November 7th to
III that state III eOhnectlon w�h poet_
A public IlCalth ''''l'8e 18 nlw"'Ys In or 1Il0tor car of all cu.toRlers durlll �m"ntl the i.'w. so thut the k1xl'nyers
iIlice nnd other appomtmenta and the aUtendance at IIlfant welfare a1IBtllms the fUll' week on a baSIS of 4 ¥.. � vdll have to thg up $5,000.000 more
...Ileoiicn of money flom appl_.ts
.r bttb;r henlth cQntel'll, and hoi"" tllO, cent of the gl08S cash lUl'ehl18e � a yoal A lively fight IS expected
for those om..es When the expo�1>re �yslclau by welghmg the b&b,c'fi and th t 'I'h
I Y
over the plan to Irmlt cOllnl\ �"
•
Ie, lSI or IS was It VCI Y declded
,",U
was llNlde It wus claImed that lIro I'"portln", to hml theIr general .ond,- .tep In the dneetlon to eACour
r."'''s Tho COUlltl�' WIll get $1,'90,-
aonoy �Ileoted ....". for polltilNll pta'- twn .,hne she explulas also tlte need people con.1Il t. Savarul h to "f' OO� froftl tho stote's gusollne tax for
b t .L n' � for b,"" r"!,'1stta.on of eTeroy babY
g a lila e
t I h cl
]lOse., • ""e mol'... tU!'JI...e ex-
B t bl h Ith d
'theu purchases d'Srlllg the penod of
COlin y lOR<. W I lure II()t n palt .r
;ned just lhe same
u a pU 1C "" Rurse oos not the EXposltl<lfl It IS the ftrs tIme
ti,e .t"lo hlg>h,VllY ystem. It �us been
The appollltment of 'Mr Slelllp nee-
Keafine her wOlk to babIes ChIldren 1hat \he RetUlI Melchallts' A
t s.gtr"l"tcd Chut thIS \\111 enohh the
essarlly earlles WIth It au endo� of pre-6chool age and of school a�e' L • I
ssoc.utlOn
count'es to reduce loonl toxe•.
-<"
I
"
I
n� ... given sue 1 r..:tpport
.� aent of oHice Jobbery III pohties
It.o claIm her mtel'Cst and attentioo
::tUg;on::�:lu.'e::;;�::�:n °fea!� ��dth7rco':�:n��; ��eSl;e:u��a�:;; I LEGIONAIRES ADVERTISE.-, .t. iha sou.th whoso connectIOn there deTelop IIlto 91" ong healthy clt,v.errli
;:'til has Ibeen hmnde a matt", .f pwb- !h�L:os:�.o�slth..
e mPUos!ltI1CI�..rl�Rtnu"'..,"'d' GEORGIA'S RESOURCES
t).c recorc on t e floor of congress ....
1 ._# ..
Elv."", .ome close fllenis of tlte .ext week thIS subject WIll be gIve. I
Columbus G;-;:; �7 r"
iuaher ad;enblOn
' , g" -�Otg1a
, "oohdge udmllllstJ-atlon feel �l<lt the a" a state .... ill be boosted by the Geol-
pre..dent has made a gleat mIstake
In many OII,W a full corp. of I1UI'Ses
I gta deleg.ltion altondmg the nabonnl
by ILb,S apPollltment The omc. of
IS emplo),ed for tillS work a!.one. and
I
conventIon of tire Amelleun LegIOn
secretary to the preSIdent IS ,egalDed
1\5 Impo'talce IS llld'C"tcrl b� the I'll San Frnnel.co III October and more
1t1' 'm(Jny as mOl e Important an. number of chIldren found III every 1 than 100.000 pIeces of htemture WIll
more ,nfluentul than that of a cabl-
school "ho need attenbon ThIS num-, be dIstributed, ;b was .nn.unced here
net officer Unlll thIS appolfltment
ber woald be coosluerohly less tt..,n 1, follo"ong a meetmg ol the speCIal
was made the,e w... a general Illeh- " If mfants were gIven Itoo ploprer state publtclty eommltitee of the
natJon 111 all qUUI tm s to wltkhold care, food, nnd !!Upet'VISl.n I American LegIOn.
c:ahclsm of the CoolIdge ndmllllstrn- • The Red Cross chapters are sup-1 The commIttee doelded to ailow
*ion The democratIc natIOnal com- plY'nll' many ""bh. health nurses level y commulllty 'bo send as many m­
IIllttee had announced that It wo.ld till <>ughollt the COURtl y. and th,s IS I dlVldual p,eces of two klllrls of thClr
01'iL¥ Jud@;e Plesldent Coolttlge In tlHl
one of the most Important of peace, IItelatue ns I. deSIred In add,tIOn
light of events as they happen. ht>tjllme
plans of thIS or@;nmzatlOn, anli they WIll have pl'lIlted 50000 copIes
,t cOilstrues tIllS "PPOll1tmellt as a It t6 a work whIch any chllp",r woul" of a bloll<lolde, showlIlg a lalge Geol-
-ehalienge to crIt,CIsm not only fron,
do "ell t. wndertake I gIn peach on olle s,de nnd Il:he otlter..., democrats but from the bette, elo- M'DOUGAlO BAC devolled to facts ..bout Georgtn .. s a..ent of lhe r�flubltcan pmty TheA, K fROM I state 1'he Imge peRch, III colors,I. no dIspOSItion now nmong demo- wIll attract the attOlltlOn of many
e ...ts to do mOl e th ..n call. attentIOn TRIP TO CALIFORNIA! �ho\lsands attraete� to Fnsco for theta the f!lots In the case m vIew of lohe RatIOnal meeting of veterans The
posslW�ly thlnt PI�l(lent cootluge
--- 1 broadSIdes, III addltlO. to bemg post-
may ha"e been the VIctIm of bad "d-
W E )OlcDougald has letulned cd about tile conventIOn headqual',ers
VlLlC He stIll has time to COllect from a till ee-weeks' tll� to Cuhfornltl, and other places the Tet�rans "oil
the error a.nd to leI1ive the shadow haVIl1g' VISltod San Franctsco III COBl-: gathCl, \vl11 be d13trlbuted from a
'ef the scandal wlllch has fallen upon )1.lny wllh the Geolgl. delegatIon to GCO'gIR peach bootJ,
*he first days of h,s admllllsLratlOn the Dokeys conventIOn I The Geolgtn peach booth WlII be
Mr McDougald speaks IIltel estmg- bUIlt lit the shapo of a large penoh
HIGHWAY BOOSTERS � of tho con,lIt,ons "Inch he foonti ano! wltlun WIll •• two GeorgmwIllie away He met agrlc.lturai and I ")leaches," the moflt beautIful to be
GUESTS OF AD CLUB
bUSIness m•• flom practIcally every, found. who WIll dlstllbute the bro ..d­
state m the UnIon, and he decl., es .,des and tho booklets and hteratUle
_
that. almo!t WIthout exceptIOn, they, from the communillics In ndd,tlOn
DelegatIOns from GlennVllle and report
the same state of unrest tllat IS, to the d,strIbutIon at San FranCISCO,
Claxton. by IIlVltatlon of the State.-·
found tltrough thIS secbon The wheat I the Geol gla LeglOllIlnllos WIll .,S­
�oro Advel't"lIlll' Club, we,e pres.nt
.md corn Ilrow.r. ot the west and
I
t"lbute thousanBs of booklets en
at tho Monday d,nner of the club, at
ml(llHe west are complnlnlllg en aC-11Oute and on thell reburn
""ltich meetin@; renewed acttYlly wa..
count of 10" P"COS, a'lId too fur-I States Commander Edgar i Dun­
il'lfltllled mto the orgamzatlOn of the
famed frutt' and grape growers of I.,p I. lIltereeted III the project ao he
AIlgusta-JacksonVJlle Short LlIle
CahfOl ma �''(I etceped III tIo:e blues In I sees an excellent opportumty t. make
tbrough StatesboTo and the otJ,m lwo only
one seq;IOU, Mr McDo,,�ld I the publiCIty ploJect PUt GeorgI« be­
clttes naHled says,
dId he find anythmg hke a SPirit I fore iltou""nds of young men who
The conference was called by the
of cheerfulness among the farmers I h.lVe not defillltely settled down In
Ad-,erttslllg Club merely to get III
In and neal' Kans,.. C,by. Mo, he
I RRy commllnlty !tnd
who are lookmg
touch WIth the goorl roads booste,,"
roond the f"nne.rs were maklllg some I for It pIn•• WIth plenty of opportum­
Itlong the Toute It was deCIded tu
money from thClr dnllles and weI e I ties
.pend some t,me and money on proo-
hopeful ond satlsfieri WIth ""nd,tIOns I The slogan ovel the peach WIll
erly mallung the lnute So that pe;- Ml' McDougald's opinIOn. aftel' plobably be "Come to Georgia. Vet­
sons travehng thIS way, whether
talking WIth the people he met, IS Clan" Posts of the American Leg­
tollTlsis or home folks, WIll have less th"t
thele WIll be a change III pollttcs onn In GeOlglll .lIe asked to send sug-
.... dIfficulty III fo\lowmg the tout" It
II the country next yea I He thlllks gestIons to the eommltlee. box 846.
� was pOlllted out that tilCI e "' e fl e-
the people are holdmg the Repuollean Columbus, Ga
queMt c<lses of t,avcle,s bemg mlS-
p.llty lalgely responsIble fo, condl- ------
dll'ected and lOSIng thell "ay solely
tlOns. and that they lire gOlllg to yote PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR
lIhrough lack of propel mal kIngs of
Democlatle next tIme fer a change TO WEST VIRG!NIA
rttJe route ESpeCl�ll mstances oi thiS colol fOI malkIng the load, and to
are reperted on the lOad between hllye theEc colols prop"lIy d,splayed
SUltesbolo and MIllen of late, whCl e all along tho lOute between MIllen
traVl!lel s are sent by way of Rocky nnd La11e'S brndge
FOI d and SCUl bOl 0, whete the mlel DI S 0 Edwal ds. of GlennVIlle.
,
ell ossmgs have been bad, lnstend of was electoll C1Hll1"�\n of the olgantZa-it
eresslll!: the llver at M,l,en nnd fol- tlOn; A N Olhff, oA' CI.lxton vice­
leWIn!: the Moare road IIlto Statos- presldellt, and Pete Donaldson. of
'� Ito! 0 StatesbOl o. secl etary Tho Rexl
� I It "'... decltletl ta adopt a ulu-fol'lll m.etlllg wdl be held at GlennVIlle
The Brooklet HIgh School WIll "peR
Monday. September 3rd 'I'lie I'ros-
POPULISTS AND DEMOCRA'I'S II(
pects Ille [or Lile lnrgast and best
WARM CONTEST FOR COUN_
scheol m tile histo: y of Brooklet, OFFICES IN OCTOBER, IS98.
The school manngement have put 1 A COW of too Bulloch T,.ee fJl
011 vocntional agriculture coarse In October 7, 1808, hss bee II placed ..
Ule school. which It " hepcd WIll be
as much benefit to the comraunlty IlS
Wr 11.'."ls by membel'l of the fa....
't h.. b en In Ot�C1 commulllltos 10
of the lalle Joseph lktt....w ..... '­
the stnlle VJhel e It has been trIed In whom It was adlitess'"
a numbol of cases boy" IIO.e matl Tho paner loud been (ll'oo.n:.... !te­
llS much .IS $20000 elea, .11 theh cause of IIIterest III the oou� aa.
proJ..te and carried Oil theIr ()lilel
school work
state elecolOn ,.h,ch occurred "-
1
\ r1 ••ya befole-lbe first Wedn.sd.J illl,e vocatIonal agrIculture tea�her 0 t b Th
IS emplQ¥ed for Iwolve monU.. He tOtO Ct' 8 II at was the kISt hot ...
-
WIll swpervlse the proJcc�q anti WIll Des I. u oeh county be�_ tile
b
omoc...ts and Populists before *hM
e gil" I to bo of !Iny IlSBlstan"" Ito ocm 1. 01 b d
to alY of the people of the COml1l'Ull- P·llliY
I ull od,,' �h"d �he paplX' .....
Ity TI,e sgllcullur' w.rk IS dIVIded IIlln � BplCey y', 0 report � tilee t!C ..OO.
IlItO fo�, yenl. !IeoOl dIng to the sl;a_te 'rh TI he I
pIon Filst yet\l FIeld crop8, 0011. A. NO G me. WIUl t n odlted loy T.
anli (edrillzers and mnrketmg WIll be b st � r�r, fonthd• bel'I�811 th�_ eta-
sllldwd Second yenr Animal hus-
I ",a re
I
0 Ie e ee.,on, ... Jl&-
b.. 1 h
per carllO( n co urnn odlt()rlal ..
an ry, wile conslsta of the feedlllg. tIlled "VlctOlyl V,ctor I" !J.'he e41-
blleedmg. Care nnd management of t I b "I
y
11 rI ttl b f I
orla egan, magme thC8Cl worda te
ogo, UII,},'" e. ee OIlbt e. poul- be fOlt hood of Sha h, L
tI'y nnd wOlk stock Thill course also d b Yt ng • , game -
I d th j d
an �II am loosters porched ow tM
�n:,� eySe r
e
R ".t glnl� of I.�e hato•k brIdge of eUr edItorial de.k, ftJlllllltac.. 0 leu ure, \VIUC coa- thel" d wi 1 k hi tI.
SISt. of t1,o productIon or �ruck crops, t � ,;.gs
an
er� ng leo. e
horne orchnrdlng, borne g_rdeOlng
• 8C
Irlo� a roya courb yaN, aa.• you WI ""ve oorae Hdea of Qat ...e
Rnd 8011. nnd fertIlizers for the above WI.it to say" ConWrw.!ng f"rtller i.
crop. Fourth year Falm maDaga- detail. tae editor 1Il'I'0te. ''The I'll '
m<lnt....h,ch con�lsta of solVIng bho I ta i d t • t !ok
[IW
p,'obi.m. on the farm, markel>ing, etc .; III pu d O�"Q S r:ng
t "t. .•
With ... ch yenr's study of agricul- I �OCl8 nn u:1M I .Ii been Iolrell•
tllTe the bey is requl.ed to carryon T-""e�uewill'rounttoa e oar�.�...��
00 at An b b L'
0., no u, 8 raey -. ,...,.1-
a me proJe ....",re y Oln!r arne tc til. world tn tbe dalhes .....
to put Ill. pI ",clples that he !ltUdll'8 a'p d tu k tlh ,L
t t .....
t
I an e.., ...e represe,*III".
In 0 prMctlce Tho fiJ'Ht year the boy c"'ldldu�., clahnln 300 his c
call lOS .1 project of two ,Icrei of cot- d th b I gf *" ra4ltan 0 a ance III avor of tuck' 01.
ton or some money e,op and at lenot meA and young men had set te� ••
nllq ",orA of corn The second y,al, IlIg•• guarding the colored v.tCI'I col ..
on,e 01 more sows and theIr l,tters of Iccted at the VltI'IOUS places of ....
PIg'S. two uCles of some money crop tlczvoue, and duwn had come .n __
nnd one or more nc,os oC rood elOpe cif!7 of eJoctlon WiLl.. Borne fill\ld n......
fOI �e hogs Third year he eontlll- oelate behoVllng thut ....e mIght I.""
lUes with �IR hog and food DrOPS. and
If he tlesllcs Ite o!tn OIIlry un hi.
at I.nst two omcOil-the tux .0.1"..
money crop that he has been carry-
and re)lrel!enllntlve That WIUI *e
Illg 011 tlte two ye.lIs before, and he
way he day ol'",led. but ohl "hat •
,hlrel eneo III tho even Ill&, ' The Po"
car lies on a project or one or more ullsl:ll blOllJ,(ht thOlr "'en. wagon..
acre. or Borne tl uck crol' FOlll'lh marehet! bhem to tlle polls b s .�Ii.
year, one or mOl c money ClOpS one I d
y q
.
I h b rI
•
d
an eOmpllllle. lind thOl1 candulat61
anIma us an
fry Pd,oJeet. an one fonned a hne of breal>sworks to keepor more act Os 0 fee crops th f
It 18 hoped thllt the alrons WIll
em rom gcttlllg away or any 0"
t t I th
P
k
fronl gottlllg lhelll But theIr strenatla
co-opera 0 0 Illa te IS ncw wor a waR Soon spent and the tide was ..
success In the commumty
ra-
ThOl 0 have been oome chall es III
ed For evel y populISt thel. were a
g hulf dozen Democrals rIght there t..
the faculty for the year, the faculty and h h th S k H I L t .:
being as follows
t O!lg C 10 00, 8i1 on anlll
HIgh Sclwol-Prof F W Elarbee
othet PopuliSt dIstriCt. had emptie.
• themselvos at the COtll t house •..,..g
prtnclpnl, P,of G W D,ekln.ml. Ye- to CUt down the Dcmoclatle maj"rI�
catlonal agllcultule, Mrs J A Rob- lohl db t Th D
•
ertson
1 ng was game Y I e om...
Gludes--MI. F '" Hug..... M,ss
elats caught 01110 thOl1 racket an•
Eva Belle Ulm, M,Se NaomI H"rvIHe.
eame here nlso, and conseq4ently tit"
MIsS Will Gal' WllllUlns., MISS Ruth
IlIrgest vote ever poll�d here wno rua
y up by 6 o'clock The small
PHI rlih, musIC maJority of less than 100 rcco-IVOO by
Evel ybody IS 'cordlnly Invtted to, lho slowest c3ndi,ilte two yeunt aIrO
attend lhe openng� .chool woo I,lIsed to_ove, 400 No D......
MAY INVITE VETERANS
crallc cnndldate on last Wedneeli.,
lecelved lesA than 400. and one cltm"­
cd to ovel 700 W,th stlch It \Ieter'[
MEET IN STATESBORO nfter such a fight, Democrat.. omtI.n"lt I ��llIln Iflom cclebl'!Ilttng. .. ..Ii
whIle we pen the•• words a crowd t.
mnrcltLng up anti down the sb:eelil
keeplllg tllne tc " bliSS drum end .mlJ­
mg, "Donaldson IS eleeled. jUst ... I
boro vetcrans Wlll be reprosented by
expected, cltmbtng up the eOllort house
aLlln."
members o[ the local camp, and rep- 'l1he staij'Bttcnl ,table whIch pOl'-
resenlatlves WIll also attend f,om the troys tile .Iectlon results enmes the
U D C nnd Son. of Veterans followmg figures. For !ltate IIenator�
FOI some yeals tbele has been ..gl- J A B,annen 1,684, J S Frankha,
tatlOn looklllg toward InvIting the vet- 1.148. Brllnllen's mllJoslty. 536. F_
elDns to hold the" sbute meebnl: In leplesen�lve. R,,'am FranklIn 1,­
Statesbolo The members of the U 589, J J W,lliams 1.183. Franklm'.
D C arc espectal� I IIlte,�sted In the m"Jollty 406 FOI clerk, S C Gro ....
PIOposltlon, and there WIll plobably ver. 1.663. Wayne ParrIsh 1,107;
he an Invllatlon extended at the com- Gloover's maJortlY 553 FOl sheriff,
tng meeting It IS undelstood that J H Donaldson, 1.744. S J W,1I11lCIIlI
theso re-UlllOns ale altended by from 1,025. Donaldson's maJollty 719 For
1,OQO to 1,500. IIlcludlllg veterans and tux collector, P R McElyeen 1.634,
othel VISltOt'S The ploblem of callng Edmund Kennedy 1,148. McElveen'.
£01 so glcat a numbcJ. for the two or mu]ollty llB6 FOI tax leCeJvel. A,.
th,ee days of thell sl.ay WIll be all ;J Ilel 1,5g8, J ".. Wl'Ight 1,1811
Impoltant one. The IndIes of the U IIel's maJollty 427 For treasurer,
DC. wllo WIll h.lve the lespOllSlblhty Allen Lee 1,639. John A NeVIls ._
lOllC Upshd\\, MISS Lillian Thompson, or the undelhlklng, feel that It cun 109, Lee's maJollty 430 For sur..
lI1,s N E FItts and M,s Maude Ben- be successfully held III Statesbolo veyor. H J ]I[Octo" Jr , 1.637, F. M.
son
I
WIth the aId of the surrounthng coun- HendriX 1,126, ProctOl's majonty,
The sessIOn WIll get off to a start try and othel towns In the COIIHlty 421 1"01 coronm, D Q Stanford 1,-
WIth a pubhe plogram at the open- ------- 617, W BRoach 1.139. Stanford'a
IIlg exelClses nnrl an mformal recep- SINGING CONVENTION maJo".y. H8 "
l,on bo students and teachers III the - _
evolllng The hoys and girl. WIll The Bulloch County Slnglllg COII- PLAY AT PULASKI
come from 9t'lventeen d,ffel ent coun- ventlOn WIll meet nt Brooklet the sec­
bes, and the receptIOn 15 SImply a ond Su n<)lay m September. at the
"(Jet acqllainted" IlIght tor these Prnmtlve BaptIst chureb Everybody
WldCly separated new students, the I. most eordl.lIy 1l1'<lted to a�te.d
old .tud"nt.. and the people of tlte COl". and bnng well-tilled basket.a
L C !lLAPPEY. Pr.5lqel}t
INCR[ASf IN TAXfS
OIS1RICT A. & M. SCHOOL
TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY
BVCl-ythmg' IS III routihncss £01 the
oponllIg of the 1923-�4 8.SS101l of the
A & M School Tuesday. Sel)t 4th
The vacutlOn pellOd hus been used
f.() add mnny repOirs and ImplOVC­
ment. to the property A new lot of
COIlClctc steps nnd potches have been
completed, an addlllOnal panl.! y has
been bUIlt to prOVIde for large, stor­
age cap.lclty fOI food stuffs III the
dIning hRII, ond new Sl11ks, cablncu
.nd othel eqlllpment In the k,tchen
and dllllng room have been prOVIded
Two new 100fs ate mcluded In the
lepalrS, IocsalB3 whtch there have liGen
m.my smallel' Items thut add to the
comfol t .md convenlellCO of the stu­
denta .
A modern farm cottage and two
tCI',\nt houses have 1 ecently been
con.trlcte" on the sohool farm Ma­
tOllol IS bemg assembled for a lat­
proof batll, a ml1k loom, and genmnl
StOI age place TIllS Stl umUl 0 com­
pletes tl>c lust lUllIt III tlIe plan for
modern fann bUIlding.
AeeOl rllng to Mr HolIl�, the a�ph­
catIOns file indIcates the larges. at­
tendance since the peflOd of depI es­
�lon began tn 1929 He says "The
PIOSpectlve Incl ease IS Itkely due �
the fact that during tho years since
1920 people have been forced to econ-
offilze at some POints HI order to
aVOid financlUl (iasastel' Un fOltun­
ately lhe average man begllls cutting
down expense. by stoPPing h,s chll­
(hen from schoo!, and thIS IS cspec­
,"lIy b ue If h,s chIld I en board ThIS
fnlse economy has been practlCed rot
O\CI thHe years and tlus country 13
full of boys !lnd> gills Ihat must go
to scl>ool now 01 else they WIll have
grown past the year. [Isuafly alloted
to school days"
The school opens WIth pI actlcally
the .ame faculty that has been III
chal ge fOI the paSt th, ce yeal s The
st.lff IS E V HollIS, D N Barron.
C C Gleen, IIMalk" Anthonv, A W
QUdttlebaum, J, • P L Ivestel. M,ss
LUlie Jones, MISS ElJznbelh Bruce,
M,ss Clula Leck DeLoach MISS Mal-
cot1lmunity
3ROO�LEI HI6H SCHOOL
OPENS NEXT MUNDAY
HfAlEO EHellUN
IN THE LONG AGI
The statc re ....unl()n of Confederate
vete"",. wdl be holl) III R�",e on lhe
12th and 18th of September Ste...s.
tlRebeccn's TrIUmph," a dlama ••
three !lcts, Puln.kl Hlf:h SchOOl N­
.Itorlhlll, Thursday, 9opte.ber ....
8 SO p m. CordIal 'nvltat,o. ext.li.,:.;
eli to e.erybody
PA.CE TWO BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
IUWS THURSDAY, AUG. 30, 1923•
GIN NOTICE. WHITE HfAHT MflONS 120 Years Ago Ir
........................�.......
:t2�'":�:::':::;;fii£�: NOT fROM HR fllIZER ':;';:":::::':; �;;� '�;:�:.�" � Announcement
The first was John A. Nevils. His
EXPERIN_ENTS INDICATE THAT city yesterday,
�war service was in the western ar-my To My Friends
in Statesboro, Bulloch and Adjoining
.
d
.
d' b d d
•
II SEASONS ARE RESPONSIBLE
A, A. Turner of Lon was in the
..
Counties :
an prove to c goo an we a city Saturday.
know he was a good man. FOR POOR MELONS. Mitchell Williams of Jerome was in I take this method of notifying you that I have ae-
Next was S. J. Williams. He, too,
served in the western army and his
For some years watermelon grow- the city Saturday. cepted a position as Milliner with Blitch-Parrish Co.,
I, d ers, and more spec-ially watermelon
W. S. Preetorius is going to build � at Statesboro, and invite you to call and see me
when
record was good. -r e was cornman cr nne ... store at Clito.
�
in need of anything in that line.
of OUr camp for a long time. buyers, in some of the watermelon
A. W. Stewart also s rved in the
Judge T. C. Pennington of Laston
western army. His record was good
shipping district. have thought that pont yesterday in the city. I have just returned from
the market and we are
certain. kind. of nitrogenous fertil- W. H. Simmons returned Saturday �
now receiving our stock of Hats and materials, and if
and he was a good man. izers used hud a very direct, bearing from New York and Baltimore. we'
haven't a hat to suit you I will be' glad to make 'up
J. L. Smith served in the Virginin
.
st h t to'
.
kee ing with
th d f hit, h f d l W. M. Simmons of
Anita will raise
�
JU w a you wan. ur prices are In pi
army. He knew some army life and
on e egrcc 0 W 1 e cart OlWl In
a ton and a half of broom corn to an the times; our stock is right up to date, and
I will be
MOnRe prison life. He was taken pris-
the Tipe melon!:!.
(TLe tel- ",vh,'te hc"�" 's "- d acre. It is worth <220 pel' ton.
.. delighted to see you.
oner on the 3rd day of Jrnly, 18G3, at
.. ... . ,,' , � ..
�Gettysburg, and hoCld till June, 1865. to denote an ,unripe or while streak John Brown
of the Briurpa1.ch dis·
Thus he learned both army and prison
in the heart of t.he melon after it t.I'iet spent ycs1.�rdI1Y in the city. He
llle. fie was chuplain of our camp ripen .)
says iJ,at T. H. Wat.ers ha a field of ..
The Geo,'""o Exp 'Ille S· .. ·,·O 76 acros of sea island cotton thnt
..
lit the time of his death. A o:ood man b
.. en· nl ..... n
!
..
has been mu}dn" Borne invcstirrl1tions ,\'li11 make �JO to 50 bales.
MILK COWS.
is gone, n boyhood friend, n soldier b
b ("Oa\1g2tc)
to d le;min lhe cause of white heart. Several articles on the dispensary
;)
iniJt:'��v�� I�f�."':��u�c��tn���::'w �;'r::(�ha�i�e'.'
fl'ienu all ulong the way
One Silt of field plats were located qucstion appe£r in the i olle of thi's ....,..,.., V .
mnny you want, when you want them. Next was \V. P. Donaldson.
His at. the Experiment St..'ltion, "'Experi-
tlnte. An article in fnvor of the dis-
�nd ",hother you wiH want to pay war service was on the coast. of South mont, Ga.,
while the oU1C'rs wel'c 10- pcnsal'Y, cntit1cd I:Grice 'Vill be
---------------------------.----
�.t,� t����rd�.:v,y�V�.i�;eJ :,ol. cB'::���
I
Carolina. His soldier record wus good cnl d at B"ooklet, Ga.
In addition Vindicated," was signed by J.
G·I"""'·OV I!f"-o'Y'oV··h·'Yo· ·N·""'···""'·d I!f.V····· h
..·
N1·.If Pete Donaldson. (30aug1te) alld he was a good man. We fill to the lise of several brands 01' kinds Blilch, J. W. Wilson, J. W. Olliff, W. ne 0 t e e e S'O t eTIMBER FOR SALE. know it was said of him, "Well done, of fertilizers, singly and in combina- H. immons, W. T. Smith and A. W.h I d f "h tion, cor ful records 01 1 ainfall, at- Q\lutt1cbamn, DispenSary Press Com- � • � dAbout 200,000 feet of pine tim- t. ou goo,. an 01. ful servant; enter . atlon 0 a',\)
.bcr, and about 25,000 feet of poplar. Into th� JOYS of lhy Lord."
mOSI>heric and soil temperature, etc., mittee. Artlicle<; in opposition to lhe
, J'
lOcated two miles from Clito. Then was John Shuman. We don'l wer� kept.
disponsary were ,signed by G. W. '. .A KEEN REALI,Z�TION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
3
JONES QUATTLEBAUM. know anything about him. He never
The work has nol been completed, Nichols, of Wayne county; W. H.
!
..
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BElXSLEYIS D�IRY .
2t ) Route 2, Dover. joineu oUr camp, and we have no rec.
hut some results from lhe usc of fer- Cone, T. J. Denmark and T. L. Davis. A quart of �itk is equivalent in food v�l.ue to-J.3-41ttt.
ol'll of his sel'Vice, bul if he did his
otili.ers have been secured that may (Stotesboro News, Aug. 28, 1903.) Lean Meat, 6 Egg"d-tb\s. Codfish and 4-5-tb Pork Loin.
duty as a soldier, we hope his soul is
be of gen ral inter st to watCl'nIelon DKI'NK MORE MILK
at rest in peace today. grow.rs.
Peter Brunson of Snap was in the And urge your neill'bbora to do likewi.e.
This makes the six lhat went since The fertilizer mix�ures used COn· cily yes1.crday.
�.. BE,A S'L!lC,V'S DA
...V
1922. We see in 1902, at lhe first
tained nitrogen from several e""II'COH, Mrs. Lonnie Griner, of Dublin, is H II; .. .·n ..
re.union in Statesboro, 157 regislered. including nitral'; of soda,
dri d blood, visiting Mrs. C. M. Oumming. GEO. T. BEASLEY, ManBger.
This Memorial Day there were 17- sulphate of ammonia,
and nitrate of N. L. Horne of Liberty t-aunl,. is Phone No. 3013 Rt. A, STATESBORO. GA.
an average or even a year for 21
lime. These nitrogenous fmtilizcl'S engaged un sinking a well (or M. A, y...y.·.....y..."'\h..·.·.·.YrI'.......
�W...W.·.Y..N......•••..Nh·.·NrI'I?
years who failed to anSwer at the
were used in the ditrerenb mixtures Lanier at Clito.
following roll call. applied
before the seed. were pl.ntd. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Laniel' and Miiss
We rc.elecle,1 the sume old officers In addition gome of the plat. receiv- Hattie
Wood spent lh. day at Scar·
except one, B. H. Bailey was elected cd
a side applil�ltion of these ingre- bol'O Wednesuay.
chaplain. We will say in cloRing our ,lient� separalely after
the vines had Rev. T. M. Christian was callod 10
sketch, may the Lord bles all the begun to run. his
home in Waynesboro lhis morning
good people that remeRlbereu our old When
the crop ripened at Brooklet, on account of sickness of one of his
vetcl'ans on Memorial Day. A few lhe melons from each pInt
were members.
yeurs longer Ilnd the old oldiers will co�nted and weighed. A.eragc spec.
The S. & S. milwuy will wve a one
all be gone, but one good tRin�, their
imen melons from these wcre select· and one·thinl 1:aro to all who want. to
soldier recol'ds will never di , cd and cut,
A committeo of judges attend the anti·<lispem;ary meeting in
And may God bless all the U. D. C. und nbOlUl
25 local citizens sampled Stilt sboro Monday.
e ..ery dllY until they rench their heav- the rne]Olls and
came to n general rrhe first bale o( coLlon f01' the sen·
enly home, is my earnest wish. conclusion that
the kind of fertilizer son was bJ'onght in \Vrclno:.iday by H.
The state )'e-union will come off at used had no importanl bearing on the S. Hurl'
o[ Portal. E. Dnughb'y of
Rome on lhe 12th and 13th of Sep- amount of white heart 01' the quality.
Lhe same place was his closest com·
tembel'. W. R. WHITAKER. While heart and quality of water· petitoI'
for fi,'Sl-bale honors, arriving
melons seem to be determined largely in the market only a half hour be­
by weather contlilions and by va- hind. Ban got 12 % and Daughtry
riety. H. P. STUCKY. DirectOl·. 12 cents pel' pound.
VETERAN WHITAKER WRITES
BRIEF MEMORIAL SKETCH
II'N
J
'1 "�I
If r I
.r.
'.'
Don't forget me when you need my services.
'iours very truly,
MRS. LEE FRANKLIN ANDERSON.
,Have I rpaC!\et in ,your
pocket 'or ever· ready
refresh.al
lids digestion.
Allays thirst.
Soothes the throal.
Fall showing of ladies' ready·to·
weor at Oliver's Monday, Sept. 3.
(30augl tc)
Safety 'First 'Farlning
WHAT DOES IT PROFIT A MAN TO MAKE
MONEY ONE YEAR AND LOSE IT THE NEXT?
SAFETY FIRST FARMING WILL PRODUCE A
GOOD LIVING EVERY YEAR; AND MORE CLEAR
MONEY OVER A PERIOD OF YEARS.
BOOKLET ON REQUEST.
Statesboro C·reamery
.-------------------�
(,
LADIES' R,EIDY ·lIJ*WEAR, ,MO NDAY, SEPTmER' 3RO,
We will have open for your inspection one 01 the most complete and up-to-da;te
lines of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear that could be purchased in the Eastern markets
1'al/Suits Winter Coats
I' $2....50 TO $49.50 $"12.50
TO $79.50
-OF LUSTRO'SE
-OF FLAMINGO
-LOF VELDYNE
-OF MARVELLA
-OF VliiLDYNE
-OF. POIRET TWILL
.',
Boxed, Loose 1':Iack a'nd Tailored
Black Kit Fox Brown Sorento.
Black Navy
'1Jlou.�es
.
$4.�5 AND $6,45
Wool1J, esses
.
$12.50 TO $59.50
-OF CHARMEUSE
-OF POIRET TWILLNewest Materials. Styles the pretties
in years. Black Navy Brown
Silk Dresses
$17.50 TO $59.50
-OF SATIN CREPE
-OF SATIN CHARMEUSE
,
-OF SILK OANTON CREPE
Black :Navy CocoaBrown
MAKE YOUR SEltJECTIONS EARLY OR
YOU MAYBE DISAPPOINTED
'SEE THE NEW MATRIALS!
THEY ARE WONDERFUL!
The Store I!f
Quaiit.Y 'OLIVER'S
The Home I!f
Hart-Shaffner &
l1arx Clothes
.j
,r
BULLOCH TIMES A.ND STATE:�HORO N£WS
PAlO OUT Of Df8T
PAGE lHIU4
A
DESTROYS SLEEP.
C<JIDENT MAKES .�H+I-+++++·H·++++++.;+H++++++++++++ I ! I I .-M"n,y St&t.,.boro Peeple Te.tify To + :t:
BY DAIRY COWS CA.R FINISH AUTO I
Th.... �: N: "., ,Yoa can't s\CC)) ht nl,::ht, 1+ .aW lagonsRACE BACKWARD I With aches and pains of a bad �a<·k. + �. •----. � When you have to get up fmlll U"· ===========================
WOMAN TELLS EXPERIENCE IN nary troubles. oj.
I If the kidney, are at fault +
Set them working I';i:ht with Doan's +
Kidnoy . Pills. -I.
I Hero is Statesboro truth of their +
merit: +
R. If. Everett. 11 J<>nes avenue +
says: "Being on Iny feet" so milch �.____ wua keuerl my kidney! n nd caused t·
It ...ould not be onything n.... to
lame back. 'J had a coutinua] dlll!
pain in the smull of my buck and +
call auto racll1l tho sport, or l{lngo, when' [ stooped 1 had to strtlighten ++but really, no king in [ho olden days slowly. My kidneys acted too often
ever Inl&«ln'ed anyUtID« halt ISO thrttt- especially at nig-ht and t!1 sel:retion� 1·
tn! 1\8 a moden epeedwuy scene. were hiJ,!'hly colored. A member of :s:
Popular Inlerest in bl,h ctass auto the famihy ndviscd Donn's Kidney ,
raCing lIas tiever waned, and It 10 rill, 111111 I bouaht some ut Bulle j, �:
only the rea.l hlgll clasl:I stuff that 1tt �o���S;;h�i��{;" Doun's ul'cd n c of th 1,
what we would gl'OW as a money crop, 'Put ou tho tru.ck at Lakewood Park Price GOc., at nil ciealers. DOIl't :11:
f j• d' k
during Ule Southeastern Fall's and tbe . 1 •
FOR RENT _ 5.room blln�alow on or we oun It ta -os a iOt of money
� mp � ns � lor a kidnoy t'cmcrlY-�+Jl .J:.
." Grady stl·eet. wiLh nil model'lJ con- to impI'o"e anJ I'UII u fllnN. The boll
auto racos during lho tn'r tlIls lall, Do .. '" Kldn",' P:lls-tlie sam. that .f.
veniences. Apply to Tlnles office
Oetooor 6 to 13. will be no oxcel>- Mr. E"orolt hud. Fn,t r·Milb I" CO .. ..j. R H)
�!_p�iculnl's. (:J_Q,,�gt[c)
weo,vil hau Jon its worst to King lion. Mfl'3.. Huff"lo. N Y. (�I oj. •
coLLon' very rLW ir. our section of The thousands who wfluestfed tho 1-
.. _-
±
•
500 HENS IVANTP.D-Sec Ceril W. h' t··1 h' evenls 011 this trnck Oil July FourLl1 GIN NOTICE. (30aug4tp)
Brannen, 28.30 \V. Muin �;t..; sp�c-
COtun",'Y !'lC( at t at trimc to I'aise
ial offel' of 18c lb. CASH (01' few cotton, as the coat of production fur
will never [org;ot tho lhrill8 crowdod nnvin� put my ginncry in fl1'St cia.' ,,*+-1-+-1 +++++ 1-++-' ++� , 'J. I . L_' +. t.·
d I (3 ltd d h
into those minutes wben tile engtnes ebss condition, under the m..lnu�e.
.. •• ··.·�....... • ... ·r"1l· ••• ..{"·.·+-I·+·+�[o.I-++1I
____!lXll on y. -","UIl_5) oxceo e t 0 PI'Oftt. We finally de- ot olx hlgh.powered car ron red around' 1l1Ont of us good Illen us could be ,>l·0.
WANTED BUTTER-Wunt about 4 cided to raise nil lhe feedstuffs we lh. trUCk, courting dealh at every curod. '�o !ll'e..nropal'ed. to givo rOil
pounds. fresh cOl\ntl'Y buLtt.!r per could and livc stock, To begin wiU, lurn, and tbe strics of accldt!Jlts-bap. ftrst.�h� BervlC(',. ,nd wtll uPJ)I'Cl"�nte
week. Apply n�. Times Oflico fo we bought u h(,ld of cows nnd yeur. pUy, nouo of them fatui-which put
II Plllt If lIot �\ll of YOUI' work, Pnc s
partiC'Ulars. (23au_gtfc) linga, intending to sell them for Leef. most ot the cars 0 t t U i
at Ilre l'nt WIll be 50 cents I,e" 100
H"'NS WAN'I�l.;·D '" II 1'1 so
u 0 10 runn ng, and 70 cents fol' bagging and tic�.
Col r..l ._\IV e WI. PH)' .� (.' The first year wo Iflat!C n veri good that. the winner ot tho taut race ':Phullking yo·u nil _fOl' paSI. fnvol's
POl' lb. CASH (ot' hens for the ne;ott f' h
flnislled the last eight mUes 011 throe '�nd hOPI·II. a COIl' 1',luauce of s,'llle.
few �lays oniy. JECIL \"1. Bl{AN- ct'Op
0 grain, ny, potJltllCS, calle nnd
" �
u
tires and a rim. Yours vCl'y.truyl,
NE��8.:.30 W._Maill_�C. (3�g�tc peM. .,re also raised enough hogs to One ot tb.se accitients turulshed an W. S. PREETORIUS.
LOST-Ooe white bull dog. bob-I.uil
furnish our elves ami lIlade plen':y �f Incident worthy or rel"'oductloll RS a Phones 38! or 231-R. (23augtfc
tlnd round·cllt �al'g; answcr!l\ to the meat and lard. A nice Hock of chick· cartoon comedy. A punctured tiro
----------------------------------------------__
nnme of .ruck. Retul'n Ol' notify ens helped oUt immens'JrY. rpho I}��f caust1c! l\ car to leave tho track, and ••••••••••� �YN.W."·N .......,.",..
••• .�
,
• L{���·��:S?; ���!F�� g?�:f�i��:.i:�!::j;,�;g ��:��j������:�f;� ,1"'1 '�P;:;;ng l1ulloch CO;;;';;;;' the=;:;;;;�tlre. 30x3 %, wJth tire COVel'. on on in disrnny while our hank account brim: never u�ed. Return to "imcs 1 ncked oul ot tho wl'eckaK8 Hnll ncrossoffice for .1uitablc reward. (30as� we lad so carefully buUt!Up W:.\S rop· the 11119 for a fiulsb In touith illnce It is a very lleslrnblc re(>ulatioll fo1' any secl�on 01' conllty to h!l.V13 heruldOll all over the eJl4liro
FOR SALE='pi;e-passenger paiie idly disappearing. How to '::ha"c·e this
In tlIu race, the backing oar rinally': Unitetl Stotes Lhat its inhabitant. are botJo "ucceisful nntl very progressive and have proven their
automobile, fresllll' painted and in condition was the problem we faced
being slopped by Q colliaAon with lhe .d"ancelll,'nt by having liberally provided their families .nd eslates with the BEST PROTECTION
good conllition; can be bought at at the begirming of !>ur second ye,."..
baud sland. Title 'i. tll'obnbly thtl only ON EARTH.
a bargain. Sec it P.t S. & S. rail· Fortunately about this time Mr. A. L.
aulo race ,In wbich " carl over rinlBb6d
road shops. D. D. ARDEN. runnlngt pacl[Wllfll.
(23aug4tc) Hig((,ins, Mississippi hOfld "uirl'man, A,noUI�r r�eer lOOk severnl Pl1llol.
LOS;r PACKAGE-Placed by mi.tuke oame to our consolidated school and or t.nce,on tlIe 81t\0 or thp track jYtl.h, .
ia wrong car nea,' Trallncll.Mil(ell spoke several times on dairying. We out checking bl. s1/�od or drullll.glnsl
&tore Tuesday nfternoon, packages heard h.im speak antI decided to try hts car,} wlitrh !iet aQo�6r' c(\m� neh:r·!
containing soap. sugar. matches dairy-jng We invited Mr!' Higgins to sr death ·�tien bis bar raul to(b \tbe
'
and tobacco. Finder please return . h"! 1(,
, I
to 'l'r..pnell-Mikell Co. 01' C. D.
vi,;it UK and toach us how to make a ..nlli and,did a trililo tIOmertll\ult, 'In
RUSHING. (30augltc) sturt. Following his advice, we ",sed
rull .. vl"�. ,o()tbe crandr. .tand, bnt,'
• -. -.
.-
._..
h b f h hl�klly, .. UIroW;I!II'ltbe drl'f'er!,olear '01
d
ESTRAY-Thero has been at my t e cst 0 t e herd we already had the .rock. ,
.
place fO'r several days one Duroe !lnd procured 8 good sire. The in-
Jersey so\',' weip:loing 150 poun<'s, .'
TlIe traok at L"lI:e ...ood In th&
unmarked. Owner can recover
(Xlme derIved irem this herd was so Southea8t.er� F�Ir: grounds te ono of
same by nllyin� all damage•. helpful that we decided to bUl' some
the b�.t .In the co�utry, 'ua<\ !or UIQ
BRUC;E OLLIFF, Statesbor.. Jerseys and prepare to dail)' t:ight. r"cos ,lurl1\g the Flllr In Octobor Home
(9augtfC') This we did the next fall. Aroon. or tbo croat"Ht .peod.tors 01 the gam.
:!rr�AYED-F,'om Statesboro Friday lour hurd was a good blooded mal: have beea entered... mght, August. 17. one old dog and
1
W hi' h \ f .'
two PUppit!R; J)ointel's: yo.n.g oogs
e SOO�l Ut � Oleo cn 0 regis·
... ���utp�L�p;YCI���r (I���;c! 1)1�hi�%� ���� ter�� ;I��th-��:tt�l�<l J:��,YS�l'e3m and
PII�PY lemon and '�hit? Will �a� I fed the skimmed milk to calves pigs
sUltuble l'ewUl·J. ..ACK AI.L1��. . .
'
(�O.ug,ltp)
and chIckens, but In the fall of 1�1.9
,
--.
RENT OR LEASE
we sold OUr fal'm and bought the one
•
FARM F�R . . we now own. Its splendid buildi.ngs,
�O. acres In cu,jtlvutlOn, ncceSdal-Y I'um�ing water, goo. 'pa�turcs and
•ulLchng I good farm. Prefer to lease .. ' . .
6 years. See it. J. A. Scarboro. 4,
feI tllo land make ,t a model daIry
_BileR weSt. of Portal, 2 miles from' farm. We are also located ncar a
Aaron. on MidhUld Railway. Ilive town hhat has three l'uilronds,
Also for sule: Mules. cattle. hogs, I givring it direct connection with New
iiOI'1T1 tools, goo!l two·horsc wag-on,
()ne Studebaker 5·passcngcl· auto. new I OI'leuns anti othel' neal'by markets.
_res. new paint, good condiLion, See This. town has a creamel'Y and ship-
..II at fmm 4 miles west of Portol. I ping station sO the most of the time(30aug4tp)
• we havo been hCl'e we h",'c sold ou,·
OGE'ECHEE LODGE--NO.
-
213 11lIilk whole.F. '" A. M. 1 am an expert calf raiser; not hnv·Meets first and third ing lost u calf 1 tl�ed to raise in eight
Tuesday night.. .Bank vf Y(!UI'S we have been dairying, gives
Slnl�s��I'O BUlldll11,(. Ime " right to this clnim I think. ThisV.lsltllng l�rothers are. . , . " ..... .cordmlly invltcd to meet I fiB all ImpOI tal�t PUtt of dduYlng as tb
.. with 115.
lIut Dilly furnishes young stock Lo re·
S. W. I..wis, Rupert Riggs, I plcnish the herd, but also the splen-
W. M. Secretory.
I
did anim>lls (01' which there is such 8
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 591
ready mUl'ket. While we appreciate
ROY AL ARCH MASONS. the I'oudy market QUI' dairy herd pro·
Q f!rleets first and third I vides fol' OUI' i'HI'Ill J)J'oducc, and the
'_y�_
Priday nights. Bank I incl'eased felWily of
the soil m�de
P)\ I , St t -b buildin", pOSSIble by taklllg
care of and lISlllg
",:.,'
0, a e, oro
"1 tho fertilizer they produce nnd lhe(�f V.i.siting �n:panion� constant money �upply wh�ch is so,_,_..
I cordl8l1� InVIted
tc I m'uch needed to ,'un nny f:1l,n, il is
. .,. meet WIth us. I fl'om the sale of our nice Jerseys that
Dan'} �. Gou.ld Rupert Riggs, I we !'ealize oUr IHl'gest lump income.
High Pnest Secretary�. Every year since we have been dairy·
SA'LE UNDER SECURITY DEED I ing, we
have sold from $300.00 to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. $l,OOO.OO
worth of cows nnu young
*' Under and by virtue or the pO\VQr Jel':-:;eys.
Last fall our sales amounted
7 cf sale contained in that eellain deed
I to almost $2,000.00.
tn secure d�bt made and executed by I In conclusion, let me say that af�
H. A. 111 ornson to J. S. Woodcock on
the 6th da� of July. 1920. and re.
ter eight yours' dairying we now own
corded July 6. 1920, in book G3. nap:e
one of the best located, best improv·
77 in the office of the clel'k of Bul- od nnd one of the most fertile [81'ms
loc'h supel'ior court, the undersigned to be found anywhere. Our children
.....ill sell at. I)ublic sale, before Ihe
<'omt house door in States�oro. Ga.,
attend the best schools and colleges
on the first Tue_day in September, in the state. We no longer
face the
192&, within the legal hours of sale, .responsibility of having to run in
to the highest bidder. for cllsh, the debt, !>ut our substanbial bank ac·
ioJlowing described property. to·wit:
That certain ll'act or lot of land Iy-
·count makes it possible fol' us to en-
. ing and being in the town of Brook· joy many
comforts ..nd conveniences
let. 15231'J G. M. di"tl'ict, Bulloch for which I gi,'e the dairy industry
county, Gn.. containing one acre, the credit.-Mrs. J. H. Kenwin, lin the
more 01' loss. bounded north by lands
of H. A. MOITison, eust by lands of
Southern Ruralist.
John M. Lee. south by lands of G. D.
----
White and Jaspcl' Newman. and west CITY SCHOOLS opeNloy Oone strcC!t. L
'a nid sale being for the purpose of
'Ti�lrilJg two certain promissory no�ts MONDAY FOR THE T[RMbearing date of July 6. 1.920, o"e lor l
the principal sum of $1,075.00 and
the othe,· fOI' the principal sum of
$100.00. both due January 1, 1921,
and beuring' inteJ'est from date at the
rate of eight pel' cent per annum; the
towl amount now due on said notes
being $495.00 principul and $130.87
interest to date of sale, top;ether with
tRe costs of this procceding as pro·
vided in said security deed. A con-
• veyance will be made to the pur·
chase,' by the undersigned as pro­
vided in said security deed.
� This AuglHlt �th.
1923.
..
J. S. WOODCOCK.
,
·(9aug4tc)
�
ONE CENT A WORD PER lSSUE I•• 0 AD T AKE:-I FOR LESS THAN
"WENTY·FIVE CENTS" w£.y
CREAM PRODUCTION - COWS
Te Our Customers and Friends:
We have installed an entirely new
gin sysetm of the latest t pe which is
second to none in the couny. ",Ve are
)lOW ready 1.0 gin your cotton on short
notice. We expect, with our seven­
teen ye8_rs exoerience as ginners, to
give our personal attention to every
bale turned OUt at our plant this sea­
so•.
We are in )he market ior seed and
expect -to pay the hh,h'.t prices the
market affords tit our mill which saves
waste in handling and hauling seed.
We are also carrvine a separate in­
.ttrance on yOUr cotton while in trans­
it from wagon to platform which
gives you 'Protection in cnse :'l fire
I!'houlrl break out. We also furnishlIagging and ties at a reasonable
'Price to 0\11' customers,
Our price for ginning shall be in
line with all up-to-date )?'inners and
will be l'c:lsonnble. Now, 'We thank
"'1'1' C'4stomers for thcr liberal patron­
age n the past and respectJully solicil
a good portion of your cotton th�
\c:oming season,
!II. N. & B. J. RUSHING.
(.l!aug2tp)
.�
l"OR SALE-Two eust. front lots ncar
.r- school; a bargain. W. H.
ALDRED.
'r �c), __
F0R SALE-One dining room sr ite
ill !,:ood conduio n. Apply 227 S.
!linin St. ( �l)uuKtfc'
}'OR SALE - PIJI�y moving awuy
about Sept. 20 will sell furrriture
_re I cE.�!lp'--Telepl.�!!.01_._(30n3t
EOR RENT-Modei'll new npurtmeut,
well located and very desirable. H.
......!!:...§.T��g_E. J lGaup:tfc)
v.re spent E\ good many (1011ars on
build\ngs and other improvements,
AND HENS PROFITABLE.
My husband and I were born fnr-
rners that hall been cooped up in
town for thirteen years. I.magine
our pleasure when, in the fall of
1913, we decided to move out onto
a sploudid farm.
'FOR RElNT-l"our.room analtClcnt. "nu when settled we began to plan
Sec RUPERT RACKLEY.
'.9augtfc)
�.
The Statesboro city schools will
open Monday for the term. Super·
i1�tendollt R. .JI'L. llollts has made
known the plans for the opening and
invites the patrons lind friends o( the
school to be present.
Tke faculty as announced is rec·
og.ized as one of doe .trongest which
hIlS ever been assembled, and the
outlook ior the year's work is brill'hl;­
et taan ever befol'e.
'Another in Race Somer­
sault's Without Serious
Injury to Its' Driver .
I HAVE FOR SALE THREE BRAN NEW 2-HORSE
WAGONS WHICH I AM GOING TO SELL AT A BIG
LOSS. HERE AIU; THE PRICES:
T I't'wo hledium we,ight 2-horae Fa'nn V\'"gqna, 1 %-ind,
.teel axle, patented bub,' $98.00.
One Heavy weigit 2-h.ort.e, Fann Wagon, 1 %-in<:�
steel axle, patented hub, $1,08.00.
I AM GOING, OUT OF THE WAGON BUSINEss
AND THESE MUST BE SOLD.
GINNING REDUCED. C. W. HILLIARD, M. D.,
Owing to conditions, wo have ro·
duced Olll' ginning from 70 to 60 ct .;
bagging from 90 t.n 70 ct•.. ond will
give you hjghest III;CC<! for cOttOIl
deed at "II timOli.
BROOKLET GINNERY.
(23M\.f!:,ltc)
Pract!co limited to diseases of tho,
Eye, En·r, Nose und ThrolL ,
19 Coul'tlunu Street
STATElSBORO. GA.
Office Hours: 9 t.o 12 a. m.; a to G
P..... ; Sundays by appointment.
(8augtfe)
I greatly appreciate ihe lurge purt uf th.is bu.ine.s which hus been elltl'usl;ed through Ill" to .'l'.HE
N8W YORK LlFE IN 'URANCE COMPANY, and I wsnt to thank ."ch customer for baving favor­
ed me wilh this business. I would liI(e to Sll>' C,ulther tlurt this busine s huB enabled me to lead the
entire Sou hern Departmcllt six times this year, having only missed one month, on number or paid,
upplioations. In addition to this it enabled me to .tond seventh in 'lho entire United Sa�es for the
combIned business {or tho first six months of the YORI', on nUllIbor of paid lll>plications,
I am very IInKi us to hold this lead �hl'ough the entire yelll' if posslbl and will g-reutly 8p[Jl'e­
ciate any business ent.rusted to m� and will give :mme my proll1pt, cureful and personal u.ttention.
Let me show you Glle or our wonderful new contracts. No CXpCIl!50 01' obligation incurred.
H. D. AN1JE'RSON� Agent
NEW YOR.K LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
BO X 613 STATESBORO, GA.PHO]\'E NO. 372.
Building and Factory .
Exhibit to Feature
• ••••• ••• YYY' v.·..
• ·"'.·"'.."'..'" � • • • ·""'·""' ·'..·' "O,\NWY'oIYlNWMIlJJW"""""
Atlanta. Ga.-An Interesting m8nn.I.·········ItIII !III•••-•••••••••••••••�
(oclurers' exhibIts will be one ot tho Ireatures of lbe t .. iT in Atlanla thl•rail.
The Southeastel'n Fnir purpoees
Just as much to increBflo the output Iand l�roductlY'ene8s ot the Georgia
tnc·1lory us it does the Georgia tfl.rm orthe GeorgIa hog 01' cnttle rallch.
Although thtR If' accounted as an
agricultural section. each year .shows
1110re Rptnc1lee AUfI more ruanutactu-!
1'108 of every sort, nnd the general I
lrpl1c! of tLIe facl.ory is SoutJ,lwar<l. I
Georgia 18 called tbe Elwllire Slale I
or lhe South and it Is more nearly In· I·dependent ot the rest ot the world
tor the neces�ltics and lUxuries ot
lile than any other part ot the globe, :and happy, iudoed, aro the poople
who have such refiources n.ud cun I
bring HO close together the' raw rna· I
torlals ot the rorcst, tarm and mine, I
lhat lhey wlli lie at tbe door or tbe
lactory. I
The display or road, bridge and
I
building malerlals and conslruction I
methods wtJ1 be well worth seeing,
'
much progress being wade In thoBe
matters every yea!'.
Girls Bake Bread
Again This Year i
Atlanta, Ga.-No I'lvalry between
young people who entered y,arfoua!.!ontesta At the Southeustern Fair lastyenr was keener than that between,he girls ot lb. dlflerent counties lu
Lhe bread baking eonleat. Tbe good
wor-k ot the girls attracted the atten­
tion of all classes or the visitors at
the ii'nir and tho great interest aroal­
"d wl\rraota UJe permancnce of this
[!vcut as a teature ot the Fnlr.
Already the club girls ot the dis·
Irict. In the slale have held competi·
tlve evenLB to determine tho repre­
sentatives to the stato contest to be
held al U,e Fair on October II and
t2, and no doubt a larger clasB will
contest tor tho d!HtlncUon of being
lile best brenclmukers In the stato, and
incidentally, tor the prizes o[tered.
The contest. will not be open to the
girls who entered tho 1922 contest or
Lo first year club girls, or to gIrts
ITom counties bavlng less than 1)0
gIrls doing bread work.
The team mak Ing the hlghost HCOret
nud tho county Home DeruonslruUOD
Agenl lhnt trained llIe team will lJ.·
given a trip to Chicago to the lnter­
nalional 1.lve Stocl, Show in 1923.
'i'his trip will be financed by tho
Pillsl>ury Flour Mill., or Mi.nneBpoliA;
The National Cere!!1 Laboratory, or
\VaebingtoD, and othor friends.
In addition to this lbe SoutlJoa.tern
It-afr wUl pay the eXpell!Oa ot the
winning teams H.t the lllfltrict contest.
to the Fair ContoHt to a maXi!!!lIYp D.
,SS8. MI•• f,'lta Colrlougb wlil be Oil,
parintendent ot the conte.t.
___-:-::..__ .. .0�_)
I',�
.
. .
Gmwin� Y�un!�t�(� I,����t fo��!�e"SB�i!� .�.
.Clothes give satisfaction
under the hardest wear.
Every Suit guaranteed.
Shipment just received.
Prices low as possible for
real merchandise.
"Right'Posture"
SuH's for' Boys
lIJiil!lirurummmmnmmlll!!l!lIll!1111!illiiLi!nmmilJ1Drtrrl!il!1lllllmmmnrrimnnnrr
With two pairs of Pants to
meet the needs of the boy
who is hard on his Clo�hes
We also specialize in
-
=-
--=======-
•
::0.--
,!l!9.h t-Posture
- f}Jzy�' Clothw
D·H C) . h 1D
0 l trJO)HUtC . =f 3]flrnSn \\p({))�
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THE RAINBOW'S END.
.
')
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S
the thought, in different words, thot
there is no rainbow's eod in Florida
malIC than in Georgia. We should
IIL�� nssert that Bulloch county is as good
as the best part of Georgia-s-better
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. than the best part of Florid for the
WfLDON FIGHTS PLANS
FOR fXTRA SfSSION
Another member turned to him and
appealed fol' his opinion.
'
"Oh I You
fellers go right 'ahead and decide the
case. I'll be with you
i
when you de·
cide," he replied.
In Governor Walker's aUitrode Atlanta, Aug. 28.�In a letter to
there has come to be a semblance of tho 'fax Payers League tonight Frank
t,bat spirit, as same are inclined to WeJdon, secretary, issues un urgent
view it. They feel that he should at call for a quick meeting' to he held
I nSj; enter into discussion as a start- nt the Atlanta chamber of commerce
It was Sun duy af ternoon in Stntes- ing point. We believe yet he will do tomorrow at 3 p. m., for the purpose
boro. Everybody was on parade. it and that he will have something of organizing to fight Gov. Welker's
.
A II I d dId' heap heipfu] to off'er when the Ieeislature 1 f th t di . f'Phe spirit of unrest, fir t gr ipping srna II passe c a III C L.. �. pans or . c ex raor nlLrY session 0
II!IIII' colored population and promptiag garm nts. He was �rngging an convenes. the general nssembly. Mr. Weldon in
libem to venture northward in quest empty match box at the end
of a --==!:=::- his last letter claimed credit for de.
.f better conditions, has grown ruther twenty-toot string. He laughed in SI t 'D.
featbg the proposed income tax bills,
Ulan diminished. Uncertain crop COli' glee when the box fell topsy-turvy, a s .arJl and all others of the proposed tax reo
liitions and the attendant uncertainty It was a sho"le little pluything, but (By Ross Farquhar.) form measures, and in his letter to- PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED ON
.f business, have brought to our white it was a novelty with him, and night tells the league members there FORD BAITERIES AND WE HAN.
,eople the same spirit oI unrest. Far- brought Irim joy. Friday � I don't think pn wood
is no chance for any of the proposed
ENUINE BATTERY SER
mers who know no other employment Another lad rode by on his hicycle, make a very good skool teacher be.
measures to paBs in the extra seSSiOn,yDILCEET.HWEEGARE PREPARED TO DO.are in doubt which way to tun, and H. was thrilled with the joy of living, cause h is so poor but calls upon them to all aid in pass.
laboring people find themselves [n and he smiled as he went nlong. --- lit xcluimiug the ing the Davis substitute for the repeal YOUR BATTERY REPAIRS AND RE.
"ubt us to the future. Whether to A Ii Ie wHile later /there
carno
.things witch you of the
tax equalization law, a measure CHARGING-WE BELIEVE IT WILL
.tand still and hope for the better, or along another lad only a year or ast him to tell you which was drawn by Commissioner H. COST YOU LESS HERE.
to move somewoere else and find bet- two older. He was dri?ing a sedan when yon (10 not J. Fullbright, which 'Mr. '''eldon says,
'
ter cond.tions, is the unanswered with all the pomp of a millionoirc. know nothing in "repeals the present equalization
law J, 11'1' .,,roblem. He neither looked to the righ; o· the regards to it. Like but reenacts i in much ·tronger and IN THE BATTERY BUSINESSIn the dilemma, Florida has appeal· left. l1life held any joy for him, his for instance today' better shap.... He tells the members SINCE 1917.cd to many of our people, nnd we ure face (·onccalcd il, anti he .passed along 1 llst him to tell 1 �t ';ill pass till.; Whnte by a safe ma-bearing almost dnily of this porson or witho'Ut speaking. m what constitu. )orlty but he does not see any hope
that who contemplates moving to the We fell t, ruminating. Whal do", te� trew politc- for it in the bouse." He also calls on Iland of greater opportunities. it r.quire to bring pleasme into the ne.s,'11 a man, an,l the.lea.gue to sUPPolt.the Elders bill j" ltV LE Wl'C' ...... ,
�
h d't'
.
1 life of the boy�ol' anybody else?
0
tIt ttl
'
•• ...,
T . e Times e 1 Or 18 more m ave he sed ,R polite man
0 1m! cou��x.�:_�with Florida than any other stuie ex. A match·box nnd string, n bicycle 01' io a man· witch is n .• If' STATESBORO, GA. .cel't Georgia. If Georrria was not so an automobile? What is happiness, man with interest AT THE CLUB HOUS.E. , I....rot n state, he would bu living in anyhow? Is it a thing thnt mny be , A party compos.ed of Mr. and Mrs. . ,.,.. b ht 'th . d I b to ihings he new W IltFlorida at the present moment. In- oUrdl WI d �oney 01' In uee, Y all nbout when C. W. B rt;.,;nen, Mr. and Mrs. F M. !iL�'""""'-,..:.._--_-_•."._",-._"�_".:.---,.....,_",,_�..�..,._.�_._.�.�. .:.....�. __.,.,...."._ •._.-._---_�II_lj�eed, for" long time niter coming to w r y goo 8. , they are told him Johnson, r. and Al,·S. Inman oy, '_; _ _ ._. :=J
Georgia ill his boyhood days, he io-und The boy with a match·box had 110 lIIisses Dorothy Brannen, Lucy Mae v;�S'3"��-�"�"�"�'��'�"�<'6"�'�' �-�"';;;';.yWY;;;Y;MNWY;;MMNWY;;MMNWY;;�ltis day drcmns dwe}ling with that fu- higher ambition. A bicycle was out ,.itch dussent no n��in�n����\ t,��� Brannen. Elma Waters, Thelma Dc· y••tI"rI'rI'...Y rI'N V W t vv. rh�
hre time when he sh01lld agnin call of his reach, and he foulld joy in the
Witch I ,lon't see no sents in same.
Loach, Alice Edge, Nitn Donohoo,
Florida his home. He has lose nOlle plaything he hud picked lip on the. d' . th Verno'l Keown, Cecile 13"nnnrn, Fay
.I his fondnesG for that state, nnel street. The boy on the bicycle was Saturda.y�Ma was rea .mg!ll
. e
Foy and Waxie ."nne Foy �pertt Yon.
h h H f I th '11 Bulloch TImes about a Indian way up d T d d W I I thwould not utter n word t.hai. VJould· in anot Cr sp el'e. c 'e tan . d 8f', l1es ay an C{ neSf ny l'lt
c
.njua.tiY influence a single individual as he rode "long on the wind, and his in the nOlih w,tch gOt
hard up an I club house at Blitchton.
,. think less kindly of Flolida. When mind, perhaps. led Itim onward to the'
tt'nded his wife for a horse. Ma sed
1
...
we find ourselves vexed and weary time when h� should ride in a sedan. to pa as. she smiled laflingly.
Wood FISH FRY.
with the struggle of life, with a long· That to him, perhaps, appeal'ed the you
trade yure litt1� \Vifey. fOr a A delightfJul affair of Friday was
acme of l·oy. He hod something high. horse dcel'. Pa was b,zy. reudlllg the til.! fish fry "";ven by J. G. Hodges atu.g for old associntions and plensont 1 lId I e'. 1 er to hOlle for, and yet he was suti.s·· sport news I.md he rep Ie,
.
ntll se . the Ogeechoe river. Enjoying theecenc's, Florida rises up in OUr mlnc d h d IN! tho climax of all that is good. Iiod to bide his time. Wby horse IS all out of ate e sc . occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Dan L.
Twice the present year ulreU(ly we The boy in the sedan, what of
That's all, but ma seemed to get sore
I Gould,
Mr. and Mrs. James Gould,
)oa�e found delight among those w. him? Whntever of joy came to him, ennyh0w. 11fr. and Mrs. Wftlter Lindsay, M,'s:
IoTe in tlo.c heart of that fair stllte. probably came from a renlization that Sunday-:Walks hOIne. f,-um Sun-I J. E. Stewart, Mr. J. T. Perkins, Mr.
')wice we have retu111ed home more he was tlJC envied of the other two. day
skool WIth Jane and III the cO�l'se I J. G. Hodges, Mrs. J. G. Oetgten and1T 1 11 tl tIt ld' h of the convel"Sashun I, says. W,tch ch,'ld"en of S.,vanl,"h, and "". and�an e"er convjnced that for Ihe avo ..e possesse, 8 la !elll' cou w," bou does she like best in lire Sunday I "[" •. V. 'I. Burn-tt 0-[ �.{acon.'"..ngem:\fl'who m\1St toil for his daily fo)'; ne was on his wny in search of sk:ol and she sed Why I like theml� ., ,ll '" .� d FI 'd' . th 1 'th j.." but the pnzzle to his mind was, q I.rea , ' orl II IS not III 0 C ass WI all awfly well. The tmlhble with the Fann Loans of two thousand•eeorgia; thnt no county ill Florida ,�here to seek it. He hadn't come to wimmen is that they really like us and upward, quickly made. In.
�.rough which one may pcss in aK realize that happiness is a condition h t t t 511
••
of the henrt ftnd mind-he thought it men but jts terrible hard to get I. em eres ra e 12 per cent. minI....�nary passage, is compllrable to t 7 t
wus a thillg he could find at the en" �o admit up to it sum times.
mum 0 pel' cen maXlmwn.
lIulloch county for the man of aver· h If h Id dId'f n l'Uinhow. He was in search
Ofl
Monday�Mn got n letter frum er _you 0 ou nee a oan o.n teire capncity and nvel'uge industJ·y. . . fIt L_� kho rninbllw. b.-uther witch is camplag U1' III vel"I al • 0 �e me """,ore rna angThere ure exceptions to all ,'ules in
mont Mnd he sed the other nite they I
appl,cahon.
me. 'I'here are some bigger oppor· M,'GHT RENDER HELP. disoided to have su., fudge nitcr they FRANCIS HUNTER.
������ili���_n
�����W��UPUdli(�I�l�jl�Y�.2�m�0�)���������������������������������������ij"mediste section of Georgia, ph. The Times hilS b.cen inclin!!d tn de. made Dudge in her moccasins. Pa sed ,_ , .. ,..ups, but hig oppol1:unities nre only fenll Govel"llor Wulker against those he woodent of cared for C'nny, thank
I
'
.�fer bill Den. LititJc men or average who "(!Ol1l!ernn him -COr his failure to you. I�_�:::'I'?���-- cannot mcormrc up w}uyc large .utline some a-pecific tax policy fo}' Teusdny-I uJJl'in the seitrJ.t,,�,q�.:yt�e . "cnpllcity is require,!. The man who Ih" late legislature. We have otCered now. I cellil you w,ood' 'c�ll"'it 'that I"ollld live by his wits, must have suo the po;nt thot thP. Governor had at ennywnys. Pa toln �.e wh ..t'�ire iJI a'i)Hlrior �its. This leads us to say that IGMt thereby .freed 'himself from the gOiNg to get ma for hel.:�.�diling an.til. avm:age citizen in Bulloch county
line critics' rlllleutmelit 'if he at- nivursity. and rna told·m:�·what she i'ii. in beetler .hape to rive than � . .
I
lKlmpte,l \0 dictate a tax, law. gitting for l'i8 wedding anniversity .••&rnJ:Q: citizen of most cOlunties in de- t J I
Florida 'Of whirh we have any kllnrl.
We flre nnt ye·t quite teady to k I will ketch i if .' �e 1 enny one.
HOlt the Govrrnor, but '�e are begin· Both anniversitys fa!"" on tho sa..e
"«c. ·Th .....e are better homes among !'ling to feel that .the tin16 is al"ost tlay 'this ·:rear. '.1; �tAle pj!ople of Rullocll county than l"ipe for rim to subm't SOrrlething in Wensday�Can!t rite mltch in theMUld 'b� found, we ventltre, in au] tbe way .·f a workable tru< plait:l!Pon old ditt tonite a. I·bu.v. been in bedrunl (ounty in Florida, and there is
..hich Lite legislature may heg,n haRl. with grapes '"nd pill�' all day. And1- worry and Texatlon in the "n·u'g. me";ng when i.t is re·a.S<lmbled in a few Itroen A"ples c"t catery. I..I" to stay Hbove the .nrfacc tIlan in Novembor. Inrleed, \Ve are' Jed to be. Thirsday-�rs.. flays is in decl'In any county in tl18'C state. lieve that it is the intention of the mOMling fo;" bet· flU"band since he
IOm.r'r'eaders are, many of tilem,
ne·
chie� executh'e to have sometMng died. She wont weal' notAing butqwain�e.r with G. H. Williams,'s for- definite to submit at that time, sinoo black close m'd'all she conned lip this
..... citizen .f Bulloch CO'Hlty who he bas intimated'that he will name a yr. was Blackbe'"TYs nnd she dussent:
., ...ed years ngo to SW31ns'boro and eOlllmittee of I'epl'esen�ative Geor· play ennything on tbe pi.nna but the
Ilate." ro.' Dublin. It will be recalled !pans to confer with him in ndvance black Keys on it.·t'iat he. ,vent. red into cutton specula· ei 1!1e Flitting of t;".e leghlnturl'. . _." . _
•on a i�w years ago and, losing he",,· WANTED�Good family to gathol',. It is related thut in olden timos a . h f bl'y fe11'into disharmony with condi· crop; can fumls com olta e
I"'o�s in .general. "l'lu'ough a sphit of
l'lulloch county petit jury was efl· bhouse'G.M'RWt' ..'.l'URN£R. States.l gn�cd III the tl'ioJ of An lmpOI·tant oro, " . rr,
�espondency 01' in pique, n. ono may caRe. The al'gument ovor the cnse _,_("-16-,-a",u",Il,-,1,,,t_c)� . _
wi.h to tel''' it, he annollnced his wn. wllrm, and the jury was held out BOARDERS WANTED-I can �c.
abandonment of the Democratic party
Iiong inl ihe night. An old member commodate a couple or school stu.j.nd allier! himRelf with th Republi· of Hie b�dy, his eyes half cl ...d, sat dents, boys or girls. neur .chool;""no in Georgia. The last intimute. nrce room. MRS. T. L. DAVIS, I
ac"uaint�ncc mo�t of our readeT!! had
lInmova.! III a corner of the room.
__ 2.�5 � _��g.:...�t__ �.�
I
.f tim, pis name was on the tickets as
a "Repulilican caltdidate for the U. !I.
SelOate 1n .pposition �o Senator W.
J. 1TaITI" (This milch only by way
.f id.n�Rcation, amI not to discr dJ:t
.,' di"P�rage.)
Hr .. wntinms sQved a. yenr ago to
.rhl11dol FIn. Recen'tly be visited hie
�t1 ho'rn.� in Dublin, and it was after
be relllnned to Fla.ri�a that he 'Vl'ote
to tAe Dublin Couricr·Hemld th,' liKes
waich follo,v:
"I am back a my po,n; Bfler a "isit
of seve"al <lays in uear .ld Georl'ia.
Wl>ile tj"cre I tnlk.U to hundl'eds ef
<liasati$fied people who want to make
a change and mnny say th(.'y wnnt
and intonn to come to Flo�idn. I have
_'ll>ing ito say agflinst Florida. It is Ia In'oot �nd glorious countt-y, AIlII the �������I!I!II!I!I��I!I!II!I!II!I!II!I!I�!I!!!!������!!!!!!!!!!�!!I!!�....po.:t'.lIIitiC.
ar. mnny; 'lOUt I wa"� to FfliflfiITI�I;-;j�'I'-++++++++++++++++++++ I I I I IiiBay that yo. need not _ome looklllg ,",",. ..f�r a he". o� "osoo; �r n pOot of gOI,•.)0 -5�'2 fll DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5� 01 �WIthout dlggtng' fol' ,t. a.nd you cnn t, t - 0 • 0 .1
'di« without a spnac, I must say, teo,... ,PleAly. of M,o?ey to Lonn at Pre·War Rate. of Inter.,.... .; I
f:ilut no one hpl'e will cithet' g-ivp II... ·f.. �'e lire In pOSItIon to loan all the mone&, you want e:.n �cs1fahle -f I.� . d . u t -I- Fnrm Property in Bulloch county at 5110 '!lid 6 per �ent IIltereat. .r1.a. Ul.e Sp.1 e to you�you .ml!l .;. We loan from $500 up. 6 per cont on .,mall lo.nd and 6". per uent .1. I
hring it v/ith you or have the Pl'ICC to "I- 0 .. large loans. OM of the best pay·back contracts written. Har. 4
""y it on yo<'" own hook, and I"')' n" .1- "est your crop anti th�n �tly how much you will puy back. You lIlay j
you go Sufficient unto tIt., day is the .,. payoff part of the prtnclpal every year or one year or any number :
') thO , f 1f yOt are akin·' a .p 01 �'NU'S during the Hfe of your Jonn" H's an option, Dot on obli- JeVl. e'to . I..m g ... gatlon. Interest stops on amount p-.ud back. If you ooed money :
Ivulg: stay wll(�re you are; 11 you �re I
It WIll pay you t;() set! us. HEconomy is the secret of iUc.eSE." J
,1o".icaUy fit, you CM! mal;. the )Jv· MOORE .it DYAL .:
illg." It. LEE I"WOltE 1I .. M. DYAI.
Mr. Williams has sImply repeated H-+++++r-Jo+++++++++-l-++-!-l-+++.H"I-H-.:l-olo-!-'H".:r.+++
AND
Urn S(ateaboro
------
Entored as second-class matter Murch average man,
23,1906, at the postoffice at States- ---_
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con- THE GREATEST Jay.
�.s., Mnrch 3, 1879.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR!
Your Ford Battery
PlANTERS COTTON W�REHOUS[
IS NOW READY TO SERVE THE FARMERS OF BUI.­
�OCH COUNTY•. HAVING INSTALLED NEW AND
MODERN EQUIPMENT. WE OFFER EVeRY FACILI·
TY FOR HANDLING YOUR COTTON.
Joe T. Donaldson, Mgr.
(16aui3tc)
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
Howell Cone
====We al"eDaily Getting'====
New Fall Goods
We Are Not Getting Them
To Keep--- We are Getting
Them to Sell---andStatesboro Undertaking Co.
�hey are GoingS. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
. WE THEREFORE RESPECTFULLY ASK THAT YOU COME LOOK: QUR MER.
CHANDISE OVER; GET OUR PRICE AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT
WE HAVE THE RIGHT GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICE. IF YOU ARE FROM
"MISSOURI," WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU-THAT'S ALL.
Night Phone AMBULANCE Day Phone
SERVICE140 340
NOW. LET US THANK YOU ALL FOR THE KIND PATRONAGE YOU HAVE
GIVEN US THROUGH THESE SUMMER'MONTHS. WE APPRECIATE IT VERY
MUCH. SOLICITING PART OF YOUR FALL BUSINESS, WE ARE,
.
YOURS VERY TRULY,
B. V. COLLINS
East Main Street
,I'..
/.,:'
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LANS BflNG DRAWN LOCAL BANKS TO RRP
FOR CHURCH ANNfX FARMfRS 8UY MII.K COWS
Archibects have begun Ute drawing As an inducement to Bulloch coun-
.l the plans for the proposed annex ty farmers to direct their energies to.
to the Statesboro Methodist church. ward milk production to a larger ex.
As heretofore stated, the growth of tent, arrangements are being made
'�e Sunday·school is deemed to have I through �be banks of Statesboro tomade imperative the enlargement of 8!IBiSj; in financing the purchase of a
tile church at an early date. A com- carload of milk cows to be sold on
mlttee is at present fortnulating. plans easy terms.
to be submitted to the entire congre- Announcement appears in today's
..aion, after which a decision will be issue. directing attention to this move.
reached as t<> the feasibility of en- ment, and all farmers who are inter­
largement. estod in the undertaking are invited
It is intended that the annex shall to communicate at once with J. Ar­
be two stories and shall include as- thur Bunce, manager of the local
scmbly rooms and other conveniences creamery, Or Pete Donaldson, secre­
lor the school. It is estimated that tary of the "totesboro Advertising
the proposed improveme'i!s will cost Club. This information is desired not
tin the neighbcrbocd of $15,000. later than Saturday of the present
week in order that plans may be com-
Will Protect saeree Featuree. -meneed at once for the purchase of
The British polk)' In Polestlne Ie to the cows. Those who are not coming
'eep Jerusntem A holy city and to pro- to town before Saturday, are urged to
teet the sacred reu t urea ot the Holy. write to either of the parties named.llaud. Gen. Itonuld Storrs, ctvll eOV• I I Id b b tt h ternor ot Jerusalem. hns stnted: .f'Ve i t wou e e �r, owevcr, 0 see
:want no ele('trlc 81 fl'et rnllwuv up the them in person and B1Tlmge
to be rep·
Kount or Olives or Ollt to Bethlehem: r""ented in the selection of tbe cow•.
We wlll not h8\'C wnlls built of st.onl ------
from Solomon's quorrles, repaired wllb SERVICES SUNDAY AT
�rru,oted troll; we will not have rae- THE BAPTIST CHURCH
tory chimney. built within ntty yords
of tbe sepulchre or Chris!''' General
Storrs wns a hrlgndler generRl In the
Brltlsh flrmy during the \Vorld war.
oriental .ecretury to Lord Kltchener
and h.. been actt"e In orIental otraJra
�i)r two decades. "Hotb ChrisUnns and
Jews Brc Included In tIle pro-Jerusldem
ItOcI.ly," he said. "They !!It wllb Mos­
Jems in complete eqllllttty tn c9uncll."
'l'Ile pustor will speak Sunday mol"
ning on ',The Gift of the Spirit."
(Acts 2:4; n Timot.hy 1 :7.) An at·
tempt to define what the work of the
Holy Spirit is todaYI and its need in
a modern world. Sunday evening's
subject: "My Times ure in Thy
Hands." (Psalm 31 :10.) A plea for
us to rest our case-any case-with
God.
SpeC'ial nnrsic nt th.e morning wor,
SR'p. Ira Prosser will lead ilOng serv­
ice at the ovening hour. Evening
worship changed 10 8 o'clock. Vis·
itors, t:JtJ'angcrs and others having no
church obligations for bhe day in·
vited LO worship wit.h 'liS.
FAIR FUN
;i FEATURES OF
HIGH QUALITY
Lfhe Johnny J. Jon e s
I, Troupe at the South· STROUSE-CARTER.
i\!'.,. eastern Fair Octo· A wedding of interest Lo hosts of
')....
b t 3
!rjcnds antI a lFu'ge family connection
,t..:,;�:\,. er 6 0 1 . was ·Ih"t of r.1iss Mary Mae Strouse
(�' AU�Dta, Ga,-Johnny tB coming! and MI', James Walter Curter, .r Nor­
Johnny or tbe Jones tamUy-Johno, folk, Va., Wednesday evening. Aug.
J. JOlles, Ir you plea.e. 22n", at O'clock, which was solemn .
Eyerybody oUlht t.o know Johnny, io<ed at the country home of the
and almost nedybody doe.. He ho. bride's parents, Mr. and MI';. J. S .
�en bllre before, and be 'II cam lUI! Stl'ollse.
·',afn with hi. creat troupe of enter, 'rhe cC1'f!m'Jlll \\'ns impressively ,er-
lalnero to make rUn and aruu••ment
formed hy Rev. W. J. Stocl;tnn. of...Uor tIlo vlBltoTi to the Southeastern . . , .
""''tr'alr in Atlanta in October. l1u..lvlllc, under un fd'ch oJ WnJ1c and
Jobn.7 has one ot tbe b.ot
asgre'l
pink "nd green, with white and
pt"nl In the whole country, bud b. pink cundles. The wedding march
i!'" neTer loat "n opportunity to tm· WflS softly plllyed by MiSB Katloleen
�'Ye aDd �dd (0 it In every pOIMtble! l'lcCroan, accompanicd 011 flhe violin".y. That I hi. buslno... and 11. by Mr•. Eruce Akins. . .bow. It. He know. what the p.oP�' I T the flt.s strains f the. march�ant Rod he II�el It lo 'em. That" o. t. 0 . . .
-�i-.ecr6t of bll'liuccefl., I
the 'bnde's sistel', MISS Fanme
,
After I round ot tbe Nort.hern Mhll Strouse, ,"",rho worc n dainty dress of
Canadian l.cltiel durIng til. Hummell wllite organdy trimmc.1 in white.satinle Is ItrID,ln& Ills bunch South &I"ln ribbon and wOre a corsage of pink10 me.t )'0'; .t the ble talr.
,rooe
buds and fe,,', th'e bri"de' lind
Old KIll' . Tnt probably. remarko" groom entered togetJier.
. 'fhe bride
&hat Utare W.I Dothln!, Dew uuder tb'l �. d' I 1 r - white
.un and a lot of folk. bft'f'fl been r& j
was u1.'CSSC gn a ove y 8a In
"
JeIIUD, It ever .Inee. but Tnt died FI'ench ,,;lk o\'el'lace Rnd veil .of wlute
IIlree Uton••nde years too .oon to .ee silk oet wifih wrelLth of ParIs mode)
Jobnr·. 1923 TrOIIp." and It you are I of orange blossoms. She carried an
IIOt J..� OU, too, )'ou will 8.0 ii' Mm bouquet of pink """e bt>ds and
�I. ,...... �!f�-'<l:.i�.�.."r-
.. I
fern .
I Yel, JobDliy I. eomIne, He', "I" Then caOle little Mi .., Lena Brooks
,a� :"�:�o��n�I��!.��c�:r�a�l�l�t I White, tl,e' ring bea�'er, carrying. a
.tIDed he would be here anyway lor bEl ,h,u,tl bouquet of plllk and
white
eould Dol atrord to milS the Fair. I roses, The bride's mothel'
was gown-
ed in blaC!k canton crepe .
The Sunday Schools I After the ceremony" reception �us,
T B R d I held,
u,e cream alHI po"nd cake belllg
i' 0 e epreaente served .
.---
, I 'I'he Ii"ide und groom left MondayGeorgia ractorl.,· "no lleorp;Ja !arm, lor Norfolk Va., where they will
are not the ollly In.tltut!on. working,
h' 'h 'I'll "m alsofor tho upbulldlng o! the stale 11110 make t ell' orne. ey
Iter people, TIle Goor«Jn. Bunda,
I
visi'i relatives at Newborn, N, C.
SehoolR are 1mBY too, and they an: I
• • •
progre•• lnc. They ara turning out FOR VISITORS. .
character and morallt,y, ChrlstlaD DI�n I A lovely social "lfail' of last Fr"1
and womu to become the worken! day evening was the pl'om party
and tbe leaders or tomorrow. ! b';ven by Misses CI.m and Lillian
A department ot tbe Southeastern Scarboro at thait' country home, wfhce-rur In Atlanta, October I to 13. will P' ":. hon<>1' of tlICit' attractive�e
-
devoted to all exhibit ot SUnd8Y! lOes,
m '
.
School product.s. There ",UI b. Cra·1 visitors, Misses Ethel
and E,hth
dIe Roll. and records and work ot, Groventein, of Metter, and Mlso Juha
tbe ,fftd,,", and there 11'111 be work Scal'boro, of Slatesboro.
of tucherl aDd claseel aud SCbOOlS,' Games and mu�c were enjoyed and.All thoo.. IntercMted In Sunday 8cbool ro.freshmellts sen-ell throughout the
and church work lire inTIted to aG" evening.
.llt tn makln& thlo e�blblt tbe mos'l Thoee invited to meet th visi'tors
"onderluI eyer held In Ute .tote. Alii .. 1 l.J '11
material or' exhlblt.s should be .'!n't i were Misses Clullclia Sml� 1, tICI e,
posta�e paId to Mr. R. D, Webb. Stat'i Ullip and .Tosic Aaron, Syb,l Trapnell,
SuperIntendent o! G<Jor�la Sunday I nU"y Smith, Ruby and SusIe Gay,
School Assocl.tion, <.&TO of the Paw)lne and Eva Gay, and Messrs.
SOuth .... tern Fair, ALlnnta' II. L. Byrd, ot Mill n, Spurgeon
.Aaron, Joe A, Durden, Jack Den-
Fowl. to· Fe"ture .,ark, of Sardis, Herbert Kingery,
At the Big Fair Edgar Pnrrish, Lyman Parsolls, Lewis
__ lind Jimmie Cowart, Guy Smith,Hul'-
�o tlreat Amerloan HeD, and .he old Littman, ClYllo Edenfield, C. J.
'�I 01 that. hn\'inil helpe� more tam· I and Eiugcne Fieills, 11. L. Kennedy,meo' and educated 'lore clllldren tban, Noyee Edonfield, Cnty and Herbert
all the pbllanlbrop'�t6 that ever ltved'i \Vomack, Brannen 1!>enII1'nl'k, Owc.n...m be at the Southeaslern �""Ir thIs G
fall, October 6 to la, and she will ::;';.;.n;;.;y.:..","'_==_---_,"'''''''''''''=".-�
have her nUmel'OUi rela.tions WIth her, NOTICE.
The Hen, the Hog and t.he Cow lire �·Paltie. who Hatlled off and
rapidly aolumlng lhelr proper rolos Sold My iH<idder Env:tlle, und to
of Importance on Southe-,ru tarD1�, and "hem who Hauled Lumoer from
tile poultry rltsplay at Ute tnlr prom· whol'e My M'il1 \V'IS looated on J.
s.e. to be &reater and mo!'. tllteresl· W. Lee's Lund Without My Con·
,.,lDe than ever before. �f'��U don't come and pay (Or same
I 'lk I wiIi pro"ecilta yo,,' t8 the full ex·FOR SA.L�A few gOOI ml COW6, It. t f tlie law as r have your names
.. l.reoh III m,lk; also have .ome stove I
en 0
. .
.
.
t
� wood for immcIHate li.livery·1 ""d .""Ience lRTHURc H WARD.l
JOliN DEAL, Rt. D, St:>t.(lsbore, ..._
Box' 87. (:r,!".f:ltp (a .....g3t')
,I I
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METHODIST CHURCH ., Beginaing' Sunduy evening, all theSERVICES FOR SUNDAY <1vening sqrvices ,M �he Methodist
church will, IUIIltil further notice, be
beld at 8 o'clock instead of a half
hour later as heretofore.
Good gospel singing by the congre­
gation and special selections by the
choir will add much to the enjoy.
merit and effectiveness of IIlI! above
mentioned services.
CONDENSED STATBMENT OF THE
Farmers State Bank
REG;ISTER, GEORGIA
The "nstor of the lfetbodist church
is announcing as his subject Ior next
Sunday morning "The Unlearned
Lesson of the Kingdom." He is de­
voting quite a good bit of time 10
the preparation for the discussion of
this subject, and requests that the
members and friends oI the church
Resources
Bills receivable - _ ---------------------_$59,910.45
Stocks and bonds -_____ 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures _ 1,500.00
Cash on hand and with banks 13,265.71
STATESBORO MAN IN
THE LlME:LIGHT AGAIN
be present.
He expresses the opinion that the
line of thou!:'ht for Sunday morning
is one which has all tvo often been H. D. Anderson, who i. Bulloch
almost, if not altogether, overlooked, cou,,�y r"l�re.entative of the New
and that as a result of this the prog- York Life Insurance Co., hus just
ress of the Kingdom of God has heen shown us the Le .. ders Bulletin, got­
impeded to 0 most considerable ex- ten out gy th Southern department,
tent. Those who attend the service which qcmprises eight soutbcm
Sunday morning will hear a sermon states. Mr. Anderson's pbotogrnph
of p,l'actidal and thought-provoking ugnin appears in this booklet as the
nature. A welcome is extended to leader of the leaders, he having led
all. the southern department six times
At the evening hour the Sacrament in the first seven month this year.
of the Lord's Supper will be admin- It is also shown by tile consolidated
istered, and it is hoped by the pastor report gotten out by the New York
that many will avail themselves of office and covering the entire United
this oppo�w",ity to confess afresh States, that Mr. Anderson stood sev-
their allegiance to God and their love enth in the entire United States in , ,
for their fellows. It is but seldom numbor of paid applications for the !!�����!!!!!!�����!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!��������!!!���
tbat -the Lord's Supper is administer· combined busines. of the first six ANNOUNCEMENT.,
cd at the Methodist church at the months of the year. We announce the opening of an 01.
evening hour, however, a few people Both of these lire vvry creditable ftce in tbe First National Bank, sec­
find it inconvenient to bo present at records and }dr. AnderMon, being a ond floor, for tbe treatmont of Can­
the morning hour, and it i£ in con- Ifhome-growJI" protlucb of Bulloch cer, Tuberculosis, High Blood Pres-
sure and all chronic dIseases by Abra.sideration of the wishes and welfare county, his many friends extend con· hom's electric method, Diagnosil 8
of tRese that the Sacrament is occa· grutuk,�ion. on these \Vonderlul rec· specialty.
sionally observed in the evening. ..tis.' DRS. BOWEN 8< M'GINN
TOTAL - - - ------------------ $76,376.16
.1
Liabilities
Capital stock paid in ---------------- $15,000.00
Undivided profits _ _ 3,087.46
Deposits subject to check 17,829.35
Deposits on interest 22,959.35
Bills payable - 17,500.00
TOTAL ---------------- $76,376.16
BE A BOO5TE� FOR YOUR HOME BANK.
JOH� R. GODBEE. Caahier.
,I
FOR RENT �'Fumished rooms or
two, threD or four·room apartment
furnis1.ed or qllful'llisl,ed. MRS. I "
R. LEE MOORE. (9nIl1l'2tp) , , ,
FOR RENT-Farm of 60 ncre., three ,.
mllea from town on Moore road;"':
good Improvements. Wioh to rent
' ,
'lor money coRelderation. B. B.' ,',
SORRIER Statesboro. 16au 2tc
"
I "I,
'1
C 1923, .�Ylol Adl!!1
It SoUIICUUlprul)'
W'hat's New in
Fall Clothes
The new Fall Clothes are different. The
tendency toward loose and comfortably-fit­
ting garments is marked.
Our new Adler Collegian Models for fall, in all the latest
weaves and shades, are broader in the shoulder, thetrous­
ers are wider and there is considerably more space be­
tween the coat buttons
Smart dressers will find exactly what they want here
with th McBedwin finish _
Donaldson · Smith Clothing Co. .
7 South Main St. Outfitters for Men and Boys Statesboro, Ga.
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1000 Yards Dress 'Ginghams Free Souvenirs
BED ROOM SLIPPERS
FRIDAY, SA1'U.RDA.Y AND MONDAY
$1.25 VALUE
4c Y;'.HD Limit 10 Yards to Cu tome!' 4c YARD 89c Pair
�
This 1. I gain will be sold only to those whose purchase of other for All!
goods amounts to $1.00 or more.
This it! 011 of the biggest bnrgutns ofl'ered this season,
..
HOSIERY SPECIAL
Ladies' highly merceriz­
ed Lisle Hose, regular
50c goods, white, black
and brown at
29c Pair
CHILDREN'S SPORT
HOSE
Now is the time to buy
a supply of these Hose
for school will soon
open and the children
will need them. We
have a large varidy to
sel ect from at
25c Pair
MEN'S AND WOMENS
HOSE
Special 15c grade at
8c Pair
LADIES' SILK HOSE
Extra fine pure thread
silk, $1.58 grade
9Se PaIr
LADIES' SILK HOSE
Slightl�r imperfect at
:'9c Pair
BOY'S UNION SUlTS
29c Each.
SCHOOL GOODS
Friday, Saturday und
Monday
Cedar Pencils with
rubber tips
tOe Dozen
BOX PAPER
50c grade
25e
TABLETS I TABLETS I
Ink and Pencil
Tablets
45c Dozen
EVERYBODY'S
I
Crescent Stores
IS STILL GOING ON,!
AND WE KNOW THAT THERE WERE HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE WHO COULD NOT VISIT OUR SALE ON AC­
COUNT OF RAIN AND THEREFORE WE ARE PUTTING FORTH A STILL GREATER EFFORT TO MAKE
THIS SALES EVENT PROFITABLE TO YOU BY FURTHER REDUCTIONS.
OUR MR. BAUMRIND, WHO IS NOW IN NEW YORK WIRES:
THE CRESCENT STORES, BALTIMORE MD., AUG. 23, 1923.
STATESBORO, GA.
HAVE LANDED SEVERAL LARGE LOTS OF PIECE GOODS. CHILDREN'S COATS AND MILLINERY AT
EXCEPTIO TALLY GOOD PRICES. MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO DISPOSE OF SHORT 'LINES ON HAND AS
WE WILL NEED LOTS OF ROOM FOR THE GOODS THAT WILL BE COMING IN. LEAVING FOR NEW
YORK TOMORROW; WILL PHONE YOU SATURDAY MIDNIGHT.
(8 :40aug24) MAX BA UMRIND.
Dry Goods I Children's Shoes I Extra Specials
Yd. wide best grade Sea I land l.1c ! THE FAMOUS HOUSE WARES
Yd. wide be t grade Percale 20c
.. Ramseys
' ,
Window Shades ---- 4!)c
Cut Glass in Tea Glasses, seL __ 98c
Ice Tea Glasses, fire polished
per set - _ --- 49c
Glass Water Pitchers, each A9c
THEY CANNOT RIP BRAND
�PECIALS'
Hou�e Bro rna 9c
Lamp Shades 7c
GlaF Lamps, No.1 - -' 49c
Glass Lampo, No.2 59c
32-in. extra g')oLi Gingham 19c
Yd. wide best grade Bleaching__ 17c Sizes 1;2 to 11 $1.45
Sizes 111/� to 2 $1.6532-·n. Sea Island, good grade__ llc
Mattress Tick, good grade 18c
Blue Denim, heavy grade 29c
Organdy, 40 inches wide 19c
Imported Tissue Gingham 49c
Ratine, all popular shades <i9c
Table Damask 39c
Cotton Crepe, b autiful quality 29c
E\'crfast Shantoone Suiting 59c
INFANT SLIPPERS
Infant soft sole Slippers, all latest
novelties, sizes 1 to 5 75c
CROCKERY WARE
Cups and Saucers, Dinner Plates
79c Set Each
CROCKERY SPECIALS
Gold Band decorated Cups
Saucers, set 1.19
Gold Band Dinner Plates to
match, set $1.19
GUARANTEED ALUMINUM
WARE
Roasters, Percolators, Double Br .• :l­
ers ,Preserving Kettles, Fry F"ns
and Pudding Pans, each 98c
FACE POWDER
Melbaline, Face Powder 19c
REMNANATS ONE-THIRD OFFl
These have already been reduc.ed
and this is a further reduction. INQUIRE OF US ABOUT OUR
DAfLY SPECIALS.
PALM OLIVE'TWIN BAR SOAP
Regular 10e Cake
6c Each
AGENCY FOR MeCALLS PAT­
TERNS AND PUBLICATIONS.
OUR BIG STOCK OF RIBBONS
REDUCED BELOW COST.
1 Closing Out Ladies' HatsIf you are looking .for a bargain, here it is!
They flust Go!
BELOW COST
MEN'S OVERALLS
220 weight denim, fast
indigo dye; best work­
manship. Extra value
$1.49 fair
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Good rade cheiviot, full
cut. Extra value
73e Each
MEN'S UNION SUITS
Close out of Men's Sum-
mer Unions. Regular
75e grade at
49c Each
MEN'S NEEDS
$1.25 Dress Shirts 89c
$2.50 Dress Shirts $1.95
$1.00 Caps 89c
BOY'S BLOUSES
Good grade percale. 50c
value going at
39c
EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot of odds and
ends of Crochet Thread.
All high grade goods.
MILLINERY SPECIAL
All Women's Sailors
formerly priced up to
$3.00 lJOW:
9Sc Each
SUN HATS
Close out of all Sun
Hllt.s
•• Everybody COIlle To Everybody's Sale
.CRES ENT STORES
f17=19-21 West Main St. :. Statesboro, Georgia
,"
"'f"
,.
1
••
,
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Closing out our entire line of
Men's and WOOlen'S Shoes
AT AND BELOW COST
These must go regardless of price. Our $1.00
Shoe Sale continues.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. � SHERIFF'S SALE. I
LETTERS OF DISMISSION. ,The National Hog
---
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bunoch.
County.
I A d C tl ShGEORGIA-Bulloch l)ounty. I will sell at public outery. to the Ben L. Lee. admln1st�ator of t�� n at e owAereeablv to an order of the court highest bidder, for cash. before the �state of James F. Lee, dec.ea�ed. hn _
of ordinary of said county. In'anted
I
court house door in Statesboro. Geor·11Jl\ldapPd"�d,.tot mt� for dlt�mls�Iol� frobm Proof of a Revnlutlon in the
a.t the March term, 111..23. the under- gia, on the first Tuesday ill Sentem- tsel
a rmms na inn, no I�e IS .ere Y
SIgned as administratrix of the estate ber 1923 within the legal hOUT! of given
that sad applcation WIll be Hog and Cattle Raising
of J. C. Demarnk, deceased. will sell I sal�. the follo"ing described property h ar�
at my office on the first Mon- ,
before the COUlt house door in States- levied on under a certain fi, fa. issued
I
dar In Sepetmber, 1923. 93 l'
of the South.
bpro. Ga., on the first Tuesday in from the city court of Statesboro in I'his the
6th day of Augus.t. 19_ . I
_
Se'ltemb.er. 1923. the following de- I favor of Bank of Portal against Lee
S . .L. MOORE, Ordmary. Atlanta Oa -There I. no r;reator
���ed I property belol�ng to said Jones, L C. Jo:'nson and Huldy Don· FOR LEAVE TO SELL. itactor In' hn�rovement 01 brood 01d'strt"t ocastjted .� the 1340th G. M'I
aldson, leyi�d on as the property of I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. hogs nnd cattle 011 the larw. 01 the
I c, con tutong the John C. Den- Huldy Donaldson. to-wit: J. E. Anderson. administrator of 'leo
mark home place. to-wit: About ten acres of upland cotton the estate of C. S. Nesmith. deceased, .
un try than tbe Natlonal HOI and
··Trac� No. 1. That �rtain tr�ct I in the field, estimated to yield about having upplled for leave to sell I
Cattle Show held eacb year under the
contalnIng 33.7 acres. WIth dwellmg: 1,000 pounds of seed cotton; also I certain lands belonging to said estate,
,auspice. 01 the Southern Swine Oro ....
and tenant house thereon, bounded 1 about SOO pounds of seed upland cot-I notice is hereby given that said appli-
or'S As.oelatlon and the SoutherD
bo�th by lands ofS. J. Denmark. east ton. picked and in the house. cation Will be heard at my office on
IClLtUe",en" A8tiOelaUoD. and whlcb
j'Y Shearwood RaIlway. south by }dub-I Levy made by J. G. Tillman, dep- the first Monday n September. 1923.
'I. ollioially a part 01 the SoutheaoterD
jC l�'\\lbl�d west by lands of rs'I'IlI,y sberoff. and turned over to me for This the 6th day of August. 1923. , ....Ir to be held October Ii to 13 thl.•
Tract No n'2 That certain bract I
advertisement and sale. in terms of S..:.1:, MOORE. Ordinary. 'Year.
C;dl)taihing '42.3' acres, all cleared ex- the, I�w. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
'rb.t thl. Improvement ba. beon
'cept about six acres, nu other im-
'Ihls lhB 3,fs��fL'1tlDI�'i,19.z:. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . wonderlul II admitted by all well tn-
Wovements. bounded north by lands!
..•• • nOlI. C. R. Horton. administrator of the lormed people. and everybody kno....
lof C. S peLoach, east by lands of I '
SHERIFF' SALE. C6ta�e of Mrs. A. T. Horton. having that there can be no oomparlBon be-
C. A. �en'l'nl'k, south I-y lands of applied to me for leave '0 sell cer�In
tw.eo tho .cruh cows and the wood.
P.. E. Johnson and west by-railroad, GEIORGIIIA-IBul1ocbhl. County. to tl lands belonzinz to said estate. notice rooters 01 even ten Y.IlTl .1'0 'andT t N 3 "'I . WI se 1 at pu ic outcry 10' h b . th t'd I' ti ,�c o. . ,'at certain tract
I hi I t bid I
f h b £ th I IS ere y gIven
"a sal app ica Ion tho heautllul and productlve cauue
c!Jnt�",ing 15.6 a.CTes. all under cui. ,g
I s I ucr, ?r cas, core e I will be h�ard at my otllce on the finlt and hog. 01 todll,.
tivatlon. no buildings, bounded north court house door In Statesboro. Geor- Monday In September. 1923.
.
by lands of C. A. Denmark. east by' gra, on the first TuesuRY In septem_1
'I'his the 6th day of August, 1923.
Tbere will be thouannds 01 dona..
railroad. south by C. A. Wilson es- ber, 1923. wI�m the l�gal hours of S. L.· MOORE. Ordinary. :In
prlzeo lor Horelords. Bhortborna,
tate and west by lands of W 0 I
sale, Wle fnllowing' described property Aberdeen.Angul. JeraeYI, (luernseYI,
Denmark.'
. .
levied on u�der a certain n. fa. i9Su�d FOR
LEAVE TO SELL. ,Hollteln.Frleslan. and Ayrshire.:
Tract No.4. That certain tract from the city court of Statesboro 111
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. breed....blch "ere pracUcally un-
containing 35.7 acres. bounded north f�vor of J. B: Fields ngainst D. C'I
J. B. �vere�, executor of the \�ol� �no ... n to moat 01 tbe IlLrmer, 01 tne
by land. of B. F. Lee. ecst by lands FInch. Jr.•. lev!Cd on as the property
of Bedfol,1 E\ ereti. deceased. havI�J.: '1Ia.t ceneralion. Dairying Ilnd oheea•.
of C. C. DeLoach, soulh by public of D. C. F111Ch, Jr .. to'Wlt: applIed
to me.for.le.v� to sell ccrt�11I ,malrlnl{ I. oln lorward I
road and west loy rn.ilroad: nbout 15 One bay mare mule about forteen·
tImber b"lo�gIn" to saId estate •. "otlce Ibollnd. In'" by e&,1lo Ilnd
acres under cultivation. years old. weight about 1,000 pounds. IS. hereby gIven
that.•�Id application L� GeorKla
Bnd you wm be .ur·
�I!=:!::=!:�=!======I=��====!!These four tracts will be offered named LHcy; one I-horse wagon, WIll be heard at mv office on t.he first IPrl.ed to lind out how wllny cboo••aeparately and then as a whole. and make unknown, two cows and two Mond.fiY 1n ScpteTllb<!r. 1923. . 9 :taclOrlf',8 arc op�r1lUac in the alate.
that bid which total. the highest will calves, two .ows and �n head of ThIS
the 6th day �f Augu�t. 19_3. . Tbousands 01 dollar. alao will b.
be I!'ivell preference. Termo cash. shoats. Above described marked as S.
L. MOORE. Ord111a,'Y. Rwarded 10 ownen 01 hOIr'; Duroc·
'1'his A"gust 9. 1923. follows: Crop and h"lf crop ill one FOR LEAVE TO SELL. Jer.eyo, Hampshlrel, Poland·CLllna.
MRS. Ar.;:CE DE�MAR.K. ear, and. crop and under·bit in otber. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Rnd Berk.hlr•• alone ...m draw more
(9aug4te) Adm111Istl'8tnx. About SIxty bushels of corn; about. F. M. Waters. executor of the .,ill ·than ".000 In prl.el.
five hundred bundles of f?dder. of H. I. Waters. deceased havinf( ap-
' Tbere "III be a lat cattle and a
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED Levy �ade by J. G. TIllman. dep- plied to me for leave t.o sell certain lat hog depllrtmeDt 01 �be .how aDd
uty sh�nff. and turned ov�r to me for property belonl:1n" to said �state, �clLr'load exhlbltl! 01 "Ieeders'" aDd
GE1RGJA-B.lloch County.
advertIsement and sale. 111 tenns of notice is h�reby -";ven that saId ap· "grain led" . ttl
U d the law. I' t' '11
'" hea d my of- I
co e.
n er and by virtue of the power Th' th 31 I f J I 1923
p len Ion WI ,q. r at. No man wlto 8ee8 tho .toclr .bown
of sale contained ill that certain se- IS B. 'l'.s�tA'LLoAR�. Y\heritT: bficeer 0ln92t3he first J>Jonday in Septem. Ihere cun ever be 8l1Uslied wllh Icrabculi!.y deed mede and executed by . t k I hi
C. A. Denmark to Mrs. Alice Den. This th� 6th day of August. 1928. ,.oc
n 8 bD.rnyard, end no boy who
mark, administrntl'ix, on the 4th day
SHERIFF'S SALE. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. .ee8 It Will ever own any scrub .tock
of November. 1919. and recorded;n
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
.
,lLt all. aud "hether you flre a Btock.
the office of the clerk of the superior
Will be sold on the first Tuesday 'n FOR LEAVE TO
SELL. mJln or not you will be' Inlerested In
court of Bulloch county ill book 58, September, at public. OUtCI y at the I GEORGl�-Bulloch�9o.unty. h
.eelnll what the pure,bred Btock In.
page 591. the undCl'Sigllcd will scll court
house door in SaId county Wlt1.· E. A. Nesmlt.h. ad ....nostrator of
t de Idustry has accomplished In our otate
fit publl'c outc-'y before the court in the legal hours 0,( sale.
to the high. ostate of N. J. Ncsmlth, decease, and e tI I hi h
.,
est bill"er for c.']sll. all thut cel·tain I hn"In.�
apphcd to me .for leave t.:o sell
B c on -w tnt clast tew years,
bouse door said county. on the first � bId
Tuesday in September. 1923, during tract Or parcol of land lying
and be- CClta111 �anu.s e ong111f;' to SOl e:,·
the legal htiurs of sale. to the higheSt. ing In the 1340th district. G.
M .. of
I
tate, notIce 18. hereby gIven that smd NEW PREMIUM
bidder, for ellsh, the JiollowIng de- Bulloch county Georgia, and
bounded applIcatIon WIll be heard. at my of­
sclibed real estate. to.wit: as follows:
North by lands of Law- lice on the first Monday 111 Seplem-
All that cert.1lin tract or parcel of too Rogers. cast by land. of .J. G'I
bel', 1923. 9 LIS TIS V E R Y
land situate. lying and being in the Moore, south by lands of WiIllllm
Th,s the 6th day of Augu�t. 19_3.
1340th district. G. M .. Bulloch eoun· Gnner, and west by lands of William
S. L. MOORE, Ordln!1ry.
AT T RAe T I V E
ty. Georg;a. conl.l1ininl': 64 acres more Gnner and Lotts creek, containing FOR LEAVE TO SELL
or less anu bounded north by lands of 427 aCTes. sald land being the �Iace GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
(16aug4tc)
C. C. DeL.".ch, on the east by Wood· whereon. the'said IS!1m 1". Klckloghter
I
W. S. Cuil. udmilllstrator of the �����������������������������
ward. on the south by lands of '1'. A. now resIdes.. estate of Elisha Campbell. deceased. Eve r y County in the ++++++++............+.....1oo+....'1._+++++++++++++..L..L..++.L.J...I__ .'
Hannah. Dublin public roau being Salll property 1;\'Ie� on as the Pl:OP- havng applied to me for leave to sell
.-To .- • .- m .- ::>
the line; on the ",est by lands of L. erty of 18am F. Klckhghter to satIsfy ce,tain lands belonging to said es· S t t C ld Add S *T. Denmark, same being a pnIt of an eXecutIon issued from the city I tate notice is hereby given thot SOld a e au ome- THE RELIABLE COTTON FACTORStho John C. Dcn;11url, estate, refel" court of Statesboro in favor of In· appiication will be heard at my of·
cllce being made to a p�at of s"id I
tern.tional LIfe In�ul'llnce Comp�ny �ce on the first Monday n Septem- thing, to the Big Show +1'lands made by J. E. Rush111g, county of Amer,ca, the saId property being bel'. 1923.surveyor. October, 1019, for more' ill the possession of the sr.id Isam F. This the 6th tlay o( August, 1923.
pudiC'lllnr description of ,aid lunds, Kicklighter. S,__!.. MOORE. Ordinary.
There Is not a county In Oeorgl.
"
being designated as lot No.9 of said This the 31st. day of July, 1923. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
whose people could Dot make a very oj.
.urvey. H. T. MALLARD. creditable exhibit at tho SoutheasterD
+
Said sale boing for the purpose of Sheriff, Bulloch County. Ga.
GEORGIA-Bullock COU!lty.
.
'" IT 0 b
+
'II pnying four certnin 1)1'omissoI'Y notNi M. J. ]\'tcEh'een, adml1lst,ratol'
of r 11 , cw r G to 13, it they tried. -I_
, beal';ng dale November 4th, 1919, SALE
OF LAND. the estate .0F Andrew HOTTlson, d<l-I
There is uot a county In Oeorgla
for the total amollnt of $I,9Q2.00, eeaoed. havI�g applIed to m.e for leave
whose people would not prom by luob
suid notes being due as follows: FonT 'EOHGI:A-Bulloch County. to sell ce,:tall; lands belo.nglllg
to .ald Iln exhlbll, aDd the benellt to th.
hand red seventv·five and 50-100 dol· By virtue of an order from the I esta�e n?ilce I� hereby l1:,vcn that
"",d state 01 • display 11'001 each 01 It.
Ims January 1, 1920; four hundred, COUlt of ordinarY of Bulloch county I �pplIc"tlOn
WIll be heard. at my of· 160 counUes would be Incalculable.
sevenly-five :111d 50·100 dollars No· Georgia, the undersigned as adminis.1
nce on the fi"st Mond ••y In S ptem· There 18 not n nian In Oeor�11l who
vember �rd. 1921; and foul' hundred
I
tr.tOl·S of tte estate of E. E. Martin, bel'.
1923.
9
would net beLter hlmsel! and hi.
seventy-n"e and 50-100 dollars on deceased will sell at public outcry ThIS th:: 6th day of Aug�s.t. 19_3. family by lhe productlon'ol,lOlIletblDI
the Hrd ot each November thereaft�r before ;;ile COUI'! house door in said ". I•. MOORE,
01 dmary. lor such nn exhibit.
unttl the fyll amount of balance I.S I county on the first Tuesday in Oe· SALE UNDER SECURITY
DEED LeI tbe world know that "It·. 0.... 1
�Iue and n:lId. All of saId notes bear· ioloer. 1023, bet.ween the legal hours GEORG lA-Bulloch County. to be a Georglnn." nnd particularly, •
lng lIllel'est �lt t�c rute of Olght pel' of salc, the following tracts of land Undcr and by virtue of thc power Oeorginn of your owo bome town and
«nt per annum from date. located in {he l8031'd (formerly the of sale contained ,in that certain deed
ThIS August 9, 1923.. , 13'10th) G. M. Distl'ict of "aid COUII- to secure deLt made and executed by
county. A carel to R. M. Striplin, Seo·
MRS. ALICE DENMARK.. ty, bounded as follows: W. O. Denmark to Mrs. Alice Den-
retury, Atlanlll. will bring you one 01
(OanIg4tc) Admlll,stratJ'lx.· Tract No. l-Contailling 222 8C1'eS, mark. administratrix. on tIle 4th cI'!y
the attractive Iree premium Ueh, ...Itb
SHERIFF'S SALE.
more 01' less, bounded north by lands I of November. 1919. and recorded .. In. t���Rn�.
01 Ide.s Rntl HIIJl:ge.Uona,
of Ira Dlckel·sen. east by lands Of'
tho office of the clerk of the .upell.or
------
--
--.- Carl Lallier. south by lands of E. E. "omt of Bulloch t'Gunty
In bo�k. 62,
.•
GEORGIA-HuHocn County. [arlin, and west by run of Lotts pages 49-50. the unders,gned
WIll s�ll
.. I will sell at public outcry, 00 the creek
I
at public sale. at the court house 111
highest bidder. f?r cllsh. before the I Tr:;ct No.2-Containing 195 acres.
I said county, on the first 'fuesdny in
court house door In Statesl 01'0. Geor .. more 01.' less
boun(leti 1I0rth by tract I
September. 1923, dUl'lng the legol
gia, on the first Tuesday in Septem- No. 1 estat� lands of E. E. Martin, hours of sale. to the highest bid.der.
ber, 1923, wlt�In the legal hou!'s of east by lands of Cal'! Laniel' south by I for cash, the �oJlowlng
descrobed
.ale, the follOWIng deserlbe.d pro/lel1y lot No.3 estnte iands Of E. E.
MlIrtin'll'eal
estate. to·Wlt:
levied on under ?lIe certa", fi fa lS· decea.cd, and west by Lotts creek. All
thOile certaIn three t!'ac.ts
or
sued from the CIty court of St.ates- 'fl'act No.3-Containing 213 acres, Jlareels of I<1nrl SItuate, IrIng. ��d
bo]'o in favor cf S. E. Nanney more 01' leos bounded north by lot being in the 1340th GeorglB
Mlloua
againSt H. ,J. Simpson. levied on as No 2 af esWte hnds of R E 'Mar district, and being a part of
sub­
the Pl'OPClty �( H. J. Simpson. towit: I tin: decellsed, cnsf by lots No.·5 and I
d,ivision 8f J. C. Denmark estllte,
One York Ice mneh111e, two lar�e 6 cs(l,\e lands "f'E. E. Martin. south and 11110wn· as lots No. foul' (4).
five
refrigerators or ice box.s. ihroe (Ios- by lot No.4 of estate lands of E. E. (5).
and one (1) ...
play cases, three show cases, three Mnl'tin anti west by run of Lott� Lot No.4,
contaultng twenty and
scal�s, two meat LJocks, two meat creek.
I five·tenths (20 5·10) ael'CS, more or
rocks, one cheese cutter, one meat Tract No.4-Containing 180 acres less. lind boun�ed on. the
north by
.licer, one Borroughs "ddInp: machIne. more 01' less, Iloundcd nol·tiI by' lot lot
No.3 of SaId subtl.lvlslon. on the
one h'on safe. one desk. one Natlollal No.3 of 'estate lands'of E. E. M....rt!n. east. by 1<>1;
No.1 of the home trl\ct
cllSh register, two biscuit rucks. one deeealsed, ·ell,t'..!iy l0t No. 5 estate and town of Denm.ark, on. �h� Bouth
t
check protector. one typewriter; anel lands of E. E. Martin. deceaSeU,,'80(jth by l�t No.6 of �.""
subdIVISIon and
iIotie fixtures ill the sausage room con- by lands of L. C. Nesmith rid 'Ii 1lI'Y runmng
to a pomt on the soutllem
sisting of stu ITer. Jl'linder and otber �1artin, alld weSt by the ran of Lotts e!HI
and <n the west b� lobi No ..5 and
fiXtbres and ....,parat" •• and all ot�er creek SIX and ,lands of D. E. DeL�ach. ,
metut'.,. and thing. in said bBildm,:: 'fr';ct No. 5-ContainHIg 103 acres. N!Jt No. G. of saId
subdIVISIon fi�oh-
cl!>lls.tituting tile S'tatesboro Market more or less bounded nOl'th by lot I
tammg thIrty mId three- t d
o[Wped by said H. 'J. S,iJllPBOn �t No. No.6 ""tate'lands of B. E. Nartin, (30
3-5) acres. more or less, nil
8� East Main '!I!feet 'un the cIty of. deceased east"by lands of J M. Mnr. DbouEJldeDd Lon thbe notrthh bYt Ibundlsnodfs.... '':''b d 'In his 'possession . h' bid f H . MI' I e oae 0'Il e cas y a�(a�O oro an 993' tm. sout y an so· enry aT.1I1 of lot No 4 �f said subdivision on, Tbls 23rd day of July. 1. - 'riff and L. 8. Nesmith, and west by lots I
t
..
he south' by lot No. 6 of said �ub-
B. T. MALLA�D. She . N •. 4 and 3 o.f eBiate lands of E. E. division �nd on the west. by l.ads of
�ERIFF'SI SALE. M"'t�". d'c�<!a.se.. .... D. E. DetoRch.
.
T,act No. h-Contalll1ng 109 acres, Lot No.1 of .",hat is known as tho
I
more or less. bounded north by lands
I pastt're landS.
containing one hUIl-
d)!JORGIA-.Bu loch .County.. �f J. F. ao<\gCS nnd Lamb, .L�mer, dred fifty.two (152) aCI·es. more or
I WIll �ell at (publIc' outcry. e� the, east by I'UII' of Reedy branch. s(j(j,h by less. and boundeu 011 the north )y
1IjJthe5t bIdder. f?r cllslI, befol e the lOt N.o. 5 of the cstate lands of E. E'I
lot No.1 of saic? .ub·di\�sion. 011 the
c�urt house door m Statesboro. Geor:. Murlon, tle�eased. and· 'west by 'Lot& ea"t.'
by lalltls of Rufus Lester. 01.' the
11;111, an the �rst Tuesday In SeJrl,em �o. 2 81;d 3 of the estate lands of E. south by lallds of George Willlflms,
Joer, 1923, wlt�n the l�gal hOU1'S .of E. -Marton, <Ieeeaged.. (fonnofly Rimes), on the ",'cot by
j Ie,
the follOWIng descnbed "rope I ty Terms of s.ale, one.tlurd cash, and lunds of C. E. Stapleton.
ev.ied on �1Jld9r 8 ccrtam fl. fa. Issu�d the, balance HI one and tY'o years" Saqd sale being for the purpose or
korn the .1l1sttce COUl't .of � 209th .dIS� n.ef.cl'l'ed payments to bear mterest at paying three certain promissory
tmct, Bulloch county, In favor of. F. C1ght per cent per a 1'_>0 m , alld to be notes fo,' the sum of fifty-six hundred
•• N. Grlmes against Abram Elhs. lev.�d secur d by a deed to secure debt over sixty-four and 45-100 dollars. due as
on as the pro.perty of Abram EllIs. tho tract of land purchased. follow": One for the princil1ll1 sum �m "0/
'to-wit: . This 6th day of August, 1923. of eighteen hu»dred eighty'eight and _
A life estate in all that ceram truct W. C. DENMARK, 15-100 dollars due November 4th, WHEAT GRINDING.
or parcel of land lying lInti being ill W. M. DeLOA<?H. 1921. and one for the prinicipal sum I want to announce to the pllblic
the 1209th district•.
G. M., Bu.noch
Adml·•. estale E. E. Martl11 Dec'd., eighteen
'hundred ei�ty-ei�llt nod that I will b! rendy to "rind, heflt
county, Georgiu. contllining fifty (50) (�auIl8t27.96) 15--100 dollars duo
November 4, ,ter J'uly 5\h. M. F. JONE1;l.
acres. more 01' less, bounded north by FOR LEAVE TO SELL 1021,8
nt! one fOl' the princi·pal sum 11.: l" 9, )jJ"t.te', 1a. (oj·,12t.,)
lands of Harry Moore nnel J. W.
. of eighteoll hundred eighty·four and ---
-------
Rocker, cast by lands of S. C. B�ml<Ht I GEO�GIA-Bul1och. C:0unty., I] 5·] 00 dollars. due Novcm�cr .4, Letton+Dianaiuion
from Guardianship
south by I"nds of M.rs. Zack MlIlcey J. r. Allen.
a<imlmstratol' of the 1922; all of s(lld notcs beunng 111- GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy.
and west. by "'nds of Mrs. C. A. EIUs. estate of Mrs. An!'ie L. Tyson. de- terest from dllte at the rnte of oight
D. R. Lee, gUlll'ulan of the person
sume being the pIneo whct:con slial ceaseci, hnvl!lJ! apphed to m� for lea�e PCI' cent pCI' annu!D' .. !,nd pro1?erty
of Denn� �at.ers, hav�
Abram Ellis 110" I·esides. to sell eel'tam lands beionglllg
to saId The above descI'lbed property WIll 11>� applIed t? me .for dl.smJs�lOn from
'iUevy made by n. F. BrallneM. con- estute, notice ;s hereby I!'ivell that be offered first in separate tl'ticts
and �U1d lI>:uardlan�hjp. -n�tl"': 18 hereby
stabl'; and turned over to me fvr "d· .aid application will be heard at my tllen as II whole. the \lid being
ac- gIven that Bmd application WilMI be
vertisement and·sale. In l""IllS oJ the I".l!i�<i. .9n
the "hot Monday in Seutem- cep�Qd which totals the highest. hear� nt:in}' .otllce 'In �e IIl1It Oll-
lilW. 'lier 92B.. . Tpis ;i\llliust ,9. 1923.
daY'l11 Sept...mber, .1D23.
.
Thi" the 81)1 day o( Allli:'ost 1923. "!,!ii,,'tne 'GU. diy ef ·AuII'u.t. 1928. MHS. ALICE DENMARK.
I 'l'lIi. tile 6th ,lay or.�ut:U",. 1.23.
.
.. �. T. M"LL,�.RD. S1erHT. S. L. Mq.��E, f)r�ary. (9aug4,lc) .S.
L . .uOO�E. Ordiooey.
'iJ8EING thicker, thefamous Good­
. year All-Weather
Tread carrie. you
farther than other
.tread.. And it car­
rie. you in' areater
..rety! too. The big
tough aharp-edaed
block. cut deep '�d
crip"til'ht"on.'�ny
'/aurface,irhey,arethe
best I.tire "insurance
·.g,ainat .ki'dding
you can buy.
A.ld�.,. '!Jc""'c. 81.,1_
I �,_, JIN p-f{ I�J. reco,.,-
I'C;���'J�",,"',::;,;s:.;,�
.,•• 11•• , f,•• 11 .,..1 ••co.
, ...... p .It" .,." ... ,f1
c..c(.w..............
AYcritt Bro.: AUto1llOti'Y8 Comp..,
Stat••boro. G.�
GOODJ'ftAll
.,
The Best Ambulance Service
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FUL)...Y THE IMPORTAINCE
,OF TIns WQRK; OFTEN WE ARE ABrn
TO �AVE TH$ATIENT
MUCH SUFFERiNG
BY MEA!NS C!>UR COMPLETE EQUlIP-
"MENT 'AND 0 R SKIDL'IN USING IT.
Then. .tOo, our ·1UiabuIance Service is rapid
and reliable. All 70U have to do ia to call at
any time-clay Or·mCht-.nd we will be � our
Way before yCiiu tbnt away from the phone.
OUR NUMBERS ARE: Day phone 467; dight.
465-It might be well for you to memorize
these numbers.
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL.M THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR "ASKING.
·1
Burney & 'Olliff
�ay Phone FUNERAL HOME NIrht Phone
467 J. A. Burney, Funeral Direc:tor 465
Mr.. J. H. Alderman, Lad,. Aa.istant.
(ElSTABlJISHED 1907)
Cotton Factors
Sav·annah, Georgia
I
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS. PROMPT
ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS GIVEN US. \.
.
I
BEST MARKET PRICES �UARANTEED. QUICK
SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS. SHIP US YOUR
COTrON. WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU.
Battey jl&1 Company
Savannah, Georgia
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COTTON
SHIPMENTS
EXPERIENCED HANDLERS Or.' UPLAND AND
VARIETIES STAPLE COTTON.
Liber...1 Advanc:.es· and Tenn. on an Unlimited Amouat
of Cot�n fer Prompt Sale or to Hold.
BONDED W:.\REHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUED
IF PREFERREoO.
l23aug2mo)
Ii... I I I I I 10+01-++++++++++++++++++++++++
W'IISTORAOEO"
.
• J I" 'BMTBRlESI
:I eI''.�eh '.
,
6"1!!i.l \�1'" ., 1':-., ....1"11';.., ... J � .'
..... :-;'tII ...... � ._ 'a•• ;,;: � � ",mr;r1t!-- I t�u iii'.'
1r:.!./_f!)J_ ;_ ® . _ 1:]1\ _..:.. �,_. I�), ... _ (rp r!t _
, ,
PACE EIGHT
==
Mr and 1I1rs J W
sons, Bowen and A J
111 Sa, annah last Friday
Ruckel, and
were \ isitors
BUI.LOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS THURSDAv, AUG. 30, 1923
filii j 111111
HERE'S
. . .
MI and Mrs J W Rucker a ad Mr
· ..
WHY-- MIS3 Evelyn
Olliff a"r! !!cnlam n
Ollif! of R gister, spent the week end
with r-elatives I. the city
Better cooks knew that merely "a sack ef
of Rour" does not insure either economy or
good re... Its,
MI and Ml'8 L l\l A"en lIUt-QUICe
the 1111"'h of a daughter Allgu9t 24th
She will be called Glennl. Co.nell'll
· . .
YRVI MISS S idie Lee and MIJohnson have returned from a VISitto MIS G F Flanders 10 Swainsboro
SKL.F'-FtISI
and MI;s Ravraond C.\lmley have re
.. therefore becoming more and more the turned from a ten .aYR' V'Slt IR Flo",
choice of good cooks of the �uth. Cr4H:era da
sell It
Goff Grocery Company
Whl!llescde!s Statesboro
MI S W H Crouse a•••,,1,,-, ..,
rived 10 Iohe c.ty Tue""'')' te l.1O lUI.
Cwuse ,.,d .-rUI make IrhEllr IH>me
10 Staleeho,_,
Mr and Mrs H""ry O:.... ckos and
Bowen )luckel Moteoded tJhe cam"
J.noctlt1g' ,'1 Tattnall coun� last week
enol
· . .
BLISH MILLING CO
liieymour, Indiana
'I: For lihel81 ndva. ces sp ml aU.",-tlon to wCI�hts aAd j:nade.s <'!ul.:k rc���������������������_�-:'_����������� lurn, h." YOUI cotton tn Mlddletoll
)
I "1 .. E Sm
& Polel.on Inc Suvl1nn h C"
MillO Mamie Jay I•• lslttng In We.t IS '" .th IS vls'�lng In
I
('" , )
I
.I.ou:U:1A'""m,.
.omt. Bellwooti
••
• • •
�lls' Doll Byrd and �r.Sfle' Lei. and
MISS RO'Sa GOHld "pent Salruld� 10 WIlmer Spivey SPC<1t IUfft week-<ma Lola lrapnell hove letulaed 110 tkelr
Ja..annah In Vidalia lloemes .n Mebtel after .. "",.t '00 relll· . .
) Geor.:e R Kelley spellt laot weok 1{1ss; Al>n.e Smltlo 10 ""S1tt� _
tl."" In lh. '''tv
jDd m Savannnh Gharleston, S C illr aoo 1\1.s Phd�) L S.loIn nn
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
, John Brant}:y spent !unday wlth MISS Alma �rUilOn, of Ly.ns, 18 �he nounce
the bllth of �l son Au�u9t 12
faend. m Portal guest of. MISS Hazel Johnson
He has been g.vell the name PhIlip
• • • Llvmgsto., Jl
, C. W Ennels spent Monday nnd MISSes Irma and EUlllce Waters
l'uesdny III Macon spent lust week and at Tybeo
·
� :Hr. J G Wat,on lIperot },londay
In. lfettor With relath<l4l
Hm e you tned Delmor>!c, "nd 011
entAl Puddm� Ice crenm It to llIude
by Gate C.ty Icc Cr"". Co CITY
DRUG CO (!3a.. g-<ltc)JIIISS Dorot�y Dyoc, of Douglas, IS
vl"ltmg MIS Jesse 0 Johnston
Chas LOVCIIl, of )'[aoon, IS vlSlung
I". daughter, Ml's GI.ver Brannen
· .
111' and M..,. Henry ErRst and M.ss
S,,�." l:fltt have .eMmed to Sa,un
nah nfter a VlSlt to Mrs � W Rug
tIn and IIIls LOlln Durden
IIrnntley D 111101, of MIllen, was a
'fisltor In the c.ty "ednesday
· . .
, MIS. Cmlte Hllbrath, of Ailanta,
.. ",sltmg MISS Ora Mac Frankl",
· .
'I 1(.88 M"ggle DUl<len, of l'itillmore,
IqIent last !Veek w.th M.sses :Roose
'"
l" •• �
Hisl Ell1.llheth Edwm'ds, of Ella
Itdle, IS vlslbmg MI S W H Collms
I Gate CIty .ce C) cl1m made from
�re crean. CI] Y DRUG CO (23,,4
·
I JIlis R GLee nll( ch.ldren spent
last week With ,.Iut.ves In Reg.ster
·
, Mss Enulie Jneckel 9( Swnmsbo.o,
..,ellt Wednosd.lY With MISS wlIse
Bughes
I •
,
Hrs C M BUlnette aTld .on of
.eon, arc guests Q{ MIS Jamos
.0..ld
M.ss LoWISO Bennett, of QUItman,
'5 \Isltmg MISS M.ldred Donaldson
.
MIS GianI' Brannen and chlldren
have l.ttI rned from a Tls.t 11'1 Ifaoo••
1\1[10 HalTY Hudooll of So'3nnah,
who has been vlSltlBg Mrs R.pert
Rackley, left Tlournda:r foc Maogn,
whOi e she '\III VI.lt relati..ee
.
J H B. ett sperot !I,e IMWt woek
e�d ut Cetlartown He was aces",
]lanled home by hiS chIldren who
Mrs Hudson Allen has lctumed hHve beell vlslt"'g thel" dUllng the
!tram lvislitrng I,omts In Southwe� summe ...
Georg"" I'
. .
• • • 666 quickly relIeves Conshpa.
lIr. 'IV G Maddox of Ma(lIson, IS hon, Biliousness, Headaches,
making her home w.trh J A Bwrney I Colds and Lagrippe.
and iannly I'
. .
MI3 Ralph Mar.... and soo.
II you want PWIC ICC CI cam try ha.vc I eturned �o tROll horne Beau
Gate C.ty Ice CJ cam Rlade frolli puro
cream Cll Y DRUG CO (23aug4tc) I
fort, S C, ar e, n ",o't lie hel pm
• • • cnts, 1\11 tl111 �1,s \\1 C K�e, at
MISS Julia Bell h"" I etul ned to her Blooklet j
home tn M.lle. afte, a VISit t. MISS •••
Enrlo Aktns. I J I KlIlg, P' "'ldent of the �1.1
• • ledge'llle telephone and tclegrnpll
Mrs LOlln DUlflcn and httl. daugh- company, and IllS danghter MISS An
tel are "sltlng M.s Geo Sharpe, l1Ie Mac, ace TlD�ttng J L �I.theWil
nea.. Sylvania and fanllly thl. week
. . . . .
MIS8 Onota 1 hampson, of Savan- A pal ty compo.ed oC Mlse.s JOSIC
nuh ,RW the" cek ena irUeBt of MI811 A II E I Ak III II B I f
Mallon Shuptrme I
en, ar C inS, 0 yr( 0
• • • �rcttet, and KntIe Lou Dcnmmk and
MISS WIllie Jay leaves Fflday for Messrs WaltO! :Bland, -Jesse ;\\""s
SwulnsbOi 0, to 1 c�umc hOI duhes as nnd Mack LOlnl of Savannah, spent
taachel m 'he h.sh school Wednesday at 'ryboe
· .
COOPOI' FOI chant!, of Atlanta, IS
Tliltil'lg Iris 8Iste', Mrs CliIton Ford­
ham
Mias Eula D,ll"ld hUB leturned to
"'v.lllnah aftcl " \]s.t to lIil55 Ess.e
Brlllilen f I
MIS, Kale >illtCl has returned to
Chu<ton aftcl a VIS.t to Mrs W H
(lollm�
Fall showmg of I.l(lies' I early to
weal at 011\ el 's lIIonday Sept 3
(30 LUgI tc)
MIS Mugglo Kennedy and Misses
Mat.lou and ldille Blannen h3\ e Ie
M'n;; Emma Hllll1S nas rotul ned
from a stul of seVUl al weelts mAt
)anta
· . .
MISS LIllie �I Ie Oglesby has
turned from Stlvann lll.t whet e
«pent severnl \\ (!el\s
We serve Gate CIty Ice cleum
nlade f,om pUle cleam Gate City
Darrv and Ice CI cam Co, Atlanta
ell Y DRUG CO (233ug4tc)
Ie­
she • •
MISS LIllian Joyner, who has Ju,t
g'tcldullted ft om Osb01 ne's BUSiness
College, <\ ugusta, IS at home wi'th her
parents, MI and Mrs G W Toyner
for n few week'.!! vacatIon after
whIch she wlil IatU! n to Augusta.,
"hele ohe has accepted a posItionMl'I
ehuk and M'8s Rult.y Lee tUlned (10m
a V'Slt to Atlanta
Clark of Leefield, spent la.t week Misses Pend Watels and Addle
wrth Mrs Kerl DaVIS H
•
unm""tt spent the week end w.th A FEW PUPILS may secnle board
� 1>1IS J
T Yeates anli chlldlen, of M.ss
EUllice WaleiS at Blooklet '''lh me fOI Ihe comJl)g tei'm, con-
l!Iavannrrh spent last week-cnd With Mr and MI S Dan Gould �)ld oh.1 vement to scho� MRS J M
lrfrs M S Soa;boro dlen and MIS J H Oetgen and clnl NORltIS,
Stute,bolo (li"u.:3t)
Mrs Horace Woods and chllrlten,
dlen motoled t� S:va�nah today M" Anna Potter IS V'Sltllll:" Jela-
.f SnvR'llu n, are \ISlt 'l� hel pOlenlco, �hsBes Thclma 'Wtlson, ani MnlY tlves 111 POltland Or"egon On her
!ill: and �!rs �anfe.:I, Bertha ,lIId Myrtle Mincey have way she spent a few days Wlth MIS
Mr8 Harold Coleman and Mrs J
tarned f,om SI1\ annuh and Tybee R J H DeLanc. 111 ChIcago She
willi etUl'Tl by way of San FranCISco,
Los Angel ... , Yesem.tle Valley, Yel·
lowstone Palk and Grand Canyon, ar­
liVIng home about Oetober 1st
-a SImpson, of Bcaverdam, K.y, ara
t'bitlllg friend. In the elCY
MI and Mrs R G Stanfield,
Glennville, spent a few days WIt. MI
and Mrs Nathe Allen th .. weok
':M Jerome Follette, the expct t
ana ..u �lan has I.tlllned to iltatesuolo
&lid c 1Il be found at Rimes Cafe, or
iIrop him a cal d (lSll>ug2tp)
...
1 HISs Lessle Oglesby luls returned
Inm a VISit of throe months to pomts
fa North and South Cnolrna
. . .
I J B Da'vls and lIOn, Douglus, of
:raekso", 11Ie, F1.1 sJ*lt Inst week
_. WIt" Mr and �4" D.n DaVIS
· . .
666 cure. Malaria, Chill. and
Fever, Dengue or Bilioua Fever.
It deatrny. the germs.
. . .
MI s Clean Lyon and M .s.e. Re­
becca and Lottie Lyon, of MaC<ln, are
vIsltrng Mrs Lyon's SIster, Mrs L E
Jay
SIX 0'CLOCK DINNER
Mrs Morgan Olliff .utel talned ut
n SIX o'clock dinner Wcdnesdo.y Qve
mng 111 Ioonol of Capt and Mrs Thor_
of Flannnv.g of New YOlk cIty Cov
el'S weI e IOld fOI ctght Those .n­
vlted were Capt "md MIS Flannavlg,
Mr and MIS SamMel Dltlnan, of St
Pete)'sblll g Fla, and Mr and Mrs
G A Boyd
1>fl and II!rs S J Wilson and little
· .
I lrI:,sses Canlelee and I aura DaVls son, of Allendale,
"vc retUlned f,om a VIOlt to HI and thell pa.ents, Mr
WIlson
S C J nl e VISiting
and Mrs Ceo E
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MIS S W Le'\ls gu'e a lo,el, party
'!'UCSddY aftci noon at hnl home on
Snvnnnah fi\ enue 111 honol of the
e.ghth bll thrlay of hel little daugh
ler SRIn
Melll\ gMnes weI e played and lclte
111 the aftCI noon 1C'e Cl cum and cake I
\\ Ct e SCI ved E leh lIttle guest was
gl\ ell a quomt novelty as a iavOJ
Hazel
BRIDGE R,OOK PARTY
On Tuesday September 4th after
noon from 4 to 0, and evenll1€ from
30 to 10 30 the Eastei n Star W111
have a rook and bridge pa."ti at the
Jaeckel Hotel Pr-ices 35 aents n
pIal er Ever ybsdy irrvited Tubles
can be secured fr orn the followrng
comrntttco Mrs B A Prapuell, Mr.
Grudl Smith MIS Harvel Brannen,
M" Rupert Raol<ley, Mrs Charles
Pigu • !M�ss LUCIle' tl Loach, MIS.
Irene Arden
MRS CEO J;\Y, �acletary
- . -
PEANUT BOILING
A most enjoyable e, ent was the
peanus boiling g.ven at the beautiful
country home of MI and Mrs /I.. J
TI apnell Tuesday aflelaoon cornpli
mentury ho Misses Sue Holland of
Maco.n and Doll Byrd and Lois and
I.al 'Prapnell of Metter
Sever d games were played u nd de
iJCIOliS punch was served throughout
the games Later peanuts wet e en
joyed,
Fifty guest.; we.e 'nvoKed School Days Are HereF()R VISITORS
WCGnesday afteloooo MIS Jc,se
Johnston cllttcI1:aln d al bar home on
Sl\(llIlHlil a\(: u� m honol of "'er
'IHltOI MISS Dorothy Dyel, o.f Doug
IllS and 1Il1S, Lou"e Bennett of QUit
INan the g.cst of M ... MIldred Don
aldson
The spaclow. I'IVIJ1'g loom where
lhe wuests \TOte lCCOiVQ{�, was mauc
..ittl active vllbh baskets of gay sum
mer lowers �IX tabl% Wele All un"
cd for bJldge
Allothel lovely compliment to MISS • .;
Dfer and lflss Benneit "liS when
MI s Pc,. Donaldson ent.rtallICd on
Thulsday afternoon lit her ho..e on
College bouleWlrd
Garden flowers deftly arranged In
baskets Rnd bowl. lent to trhe atbact.­
Ivancss of bile occmnon
Guests we� lOYlted for flv. tables
of bndge
H,,," Dyer and M'J!II Benen-tt WIll
Ie central Rgules I\t sevelal bflllmnt
SOCial alfll1rs tbat are being I'lanned
In their honor
START TilE CHILDREN OFF RIGHT.
FIT THEM UP WITH-
Buster Brown Shoes
REAL SHOES OF REAL MERIT.
SOld ExcluSively by
Jones Shoes Co.
PHONE 395 STATESBORO, GA.
Hens� 18c Pound
This offer good ffn few day. on�, as we have a limited
special demand for hen•.
We pay cash for Eggs, ChIckens. HIdes, Tallow or Jllost
anythmg In produce Ime Ask your Relghbol about our
PI Ices and weights
FOR MILLEN VISITOR
A pretty oompliment to M.ss Julia
Bell of !'ifillen, was the prom party
given b� M,S!! liml Akllle Frtday eve
Olng at her Ioome on NOIIrh Marn
o;otrcet
A medley of br.ght summer bios
soms decornt.d the rooms of t hJ
�'ome where the guests wilre reeD 'cd
'I he pUI1(lh hewl was "mbanleed III a
elnstet of vall colol(,,1 "MeTS Intel
'pel sed w.th lacy ferns on the flont
pOI ch M,ss Uuth Mallard and MISS
E,elyn [,wfbullow "Ieslded .It the
puneh bowl
L�"€r l'R the evelHng snndwlchpE
W<;le set \ ell \I fh punch
MISS Julta Bell, of lilllen, the guest
of MISS Eat! Akllls was lite CMtJ al
figure at a lovely mnner party Satur
lay evemng given b.) MusOC!s Mal V
.lnd Nita Frankllll
The table was adorned WIth a bus
ke. of plllk alld white asters as tlte
central decoration Cove.s "ele la.d
for erght Tlte dlllner "as served m
Rve c8UTSes
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET
fo+.H-+++++++++++++++++++++-:.++-t-++++'I-+�
+ �
f. Notice I!f Dissolution !
+ +
:I: I have purchased �e buainesa of Frank SmJn>OIla & :t
-I- Company at 12 vme street, where I can be fOWld ready -1-"
-I- to serve my fnends and the publ,c. +
+ -I-
:t I SELL BAGGING AND TIES, COTTON SHEETS *
.z. AND FERTILIZERS (AM IN THE COTTON MAR. +
4: KET AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET :f:
-I_-I!:. PRI':;f1 FOR YOUR COTTON I SELL FIVE GOO[% *.COTTON SHEETS FOR $1 00. 01-
-I- +
f. George W. Simmons t
t. (23aug4t) t
t +
1-++oIo++-H-of"I-'!' ! '1' l·++++++-l--t·++++·l<++++,t-+++++++t!
School---It's Lesson Time Again
Your chlldlen ale preparmg thiS week to leSUllle the lessons that are
found m books It IS a good tune to start teachmg a lesson tlaat YOIl
have lea.rned from LIFE and EXPERIENCE-the "a�ue of a dollar-the
Importance of SAVING MONEY
START A SAVINGS FOR YOUR BOY OR GIRL
AND TEACH THE MTO ADD TO IT.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANk OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
I�
BULLOCH TIMES
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conON fCO-OP' GAINS
S1,500,000 IN nAR
NETS PRODUCERS AN AVERAGE
PRICE OF 26 03 CENTS PER
POUND FOR THEIR COTTON
(By EDWIN CAMP)
In its first ye u- lhe Georg ia Cotton
-Growcrs Co oporutivc assoeintion
•
netted an avmagc plIce of 2G OS cents
.1 pound fOI ,II the cotton handled nc
coniJng to fMutl stntcments which alC
gOlllg OUt Tuesday \\ Ith cl.:!.ccks to itt.,
membol!
Fal mel S \\ ho \\ 01 e offCl ed L8 to 20
cents a pound fOI thOI1 ("otton at har
vesb llime last fall but tumed tholl
cotton 0\ Cl to the l."() operative selling
organlz ltlon gUlll r1 6 to 8 cents a
pound Whldl means $30 to �40 a
bale net �\(tel deducting- nil expenses,
und Incleascd t.hull lcvcnllC by at
"cast $1 500 000
The nSSOCI�ltlOn obtatned nn aver
nge I,"ce of 2760 cents a pound for
the 55 181 bales of cotton .t handled
Expense of dOIng bUSiness In Its
fil�t yeal was only 167 cents a
pound ThiS f1gul e 1I1cludes stOI fll;C
lnSUl1.IlCC g'l admg selltng lIltOI est
chalJ�e3 nnd 011 the costs of orgnm
zutlOIl
The expenso of CUll Ylng 011 the or
gunlza.tioll, \\hlllt IS called "ovClhead
m the language of commel ce was as
tOl1lshlllgly low and reflects tne greut.­
est of credit on the management
Yet when It IS conslLiol cd that It was
nccC\lsul y for the aSSOCiatIOn last
yeat to 111 \kg plans lnd create un or
gnlllzatJOn fOI handlIng at least 100,
000 buies of cotton tr1 VIew of a SIg'11
up of 270000 bales and when be
cause of the crop fallure 1I1 thllt pal t
of GeOlgl .. t In which the he�LV1est R'lom
belslup I.y the tot,,1 Ilm<>unt of cot
ton turne,l III 'v.lS only 55 t84 bllies
1l;he aehlo\ amant of the management
III holdlllg total expense Ilown to 1 57
cents I pound .s little Ie 5 tlUtn re
markable
The R!oHIOClutIOIl stat ts Its second
year WIth evel y likelihood of b'Teutly
Teduclllg thus expense
\VhCl (Ins one ye 11 ago It han 13
000 membel s and handled only 55
OQO bnl"" of cotton It no\\ has 40,
000 melllhers rnd wlil handle flom
rthl ee to fOUl tllles IS r:luch cotton
The tllpllng 01 quadl upltnrr of the
amount of cotlon will IIOt only en
uble the m�\na�.!'ell1ent to melchuluhsc
I1ts COttOIl mOl c effectl\: cly from
lalgel lols of even gl,ule cotton but
It CUll be dono With no mllterl \1 1Il
clease In O1ganlzutlOl1 expense which
fact alonc Will ell\ I(le ovel head cost
by three or four
The ave age pi ICC obtalllnd fOi cot·
ton, 27 GO cents reflects the �p catcsL
oredlt 011 the s desmunshlp of the as
saCIRlon
In hiS I ecal1t yeul Clul I OpOI t H
G Hestel who IS lhe \volld s gl eutest
Uluthollty on (lotton pllces ..Hid sta
tlStlCS announced th It the 3\el�\ge
prtce of middling cotton 111 Ilillnary
salos !lUling- the yent \\ as 24 (;1 ccnt.�
-II pound
The repOl t of the assoclltlOIl diS
",loses that It obtall)Cd 3 cents more
than Heslct"s cstlmute of the season's
�n 01 uge
All that could have been expected
of Hie assocullhon's mnnngement WllS
that It get all a' el age equ d 110 he
yeal's aver••ge Yet IV gro"sed $15 a
bale mOl c and netteu to ts members
$7 t5 a bale mo.e
lhe assOClation h ... sold e'e.y bale
of cotton tm ned 10 by members ex
:cept a lelatnely small amount of long
lltaple coton fOI whIch no murket has
eXisted for months except at a sac
ufice PI Ice NOlmall:!, long staple
cotton bl1ngs u plemlum of 3 cents
or morl! a. pound over mlddlmg
oolton of the s<lme glade Dur
1l1g lhe past season thel e was little
01 on deD1,llId (Ol th.s staple length
end • athe. than sell the cotton at
un absul d pi Ice the aSSOCiatIOn \f,te,
consulting' With the ploducClSI decld
-cd to cal ry the col.ton 0\ er to a morc
favol \ble m .. 11 kot I enllt1.l1lp;' to the
ploducers at the I ate of 20 cents a
llound \\Ith 1 lUl1.hel IH1�ment to
e mnde on sale
.
As an l11dll;"atiOtl of the enOl"TTlIty
of the task of h"'llmg so small nn
amount of cotton flam Sf) many tid
,rei crllt. ploducers It IS 11tel est1l1g
to note that the fi5 000 bales fell IIlto
81 different classificatIOns langmg
from "dog's' to the highest gl ade of
long stllple cotton
The pnaes averaged from the 81
pools range,1 flOm 1849 cents for the
.'
•
•
•
I
HIGH· SCHOOl OPfNS 320JOOO LIVES lOST
WITH HIG ENROlLMfNf IN JAPANfSf OUAKfS
Osoka, Jupun Sept 4 -So vast nn
:!".e of J••pan Itas beon devastated by
the gJ'c.Jtest oalthquako "' the hlStolY
of tlus countl y thab It WIll be long
bufol e tIle actuul loss of hfe 18 marle
known
1 he most lehablc estunates of the
deud up to Lhe present renoh flom
200 000 to 320,000
TokiO llnd Yokohama, \\Ith sur Mooney
lounthng towns whleh fOlllled tho Prof "Malk Anthony ph)slcHl
cent.er of the dlst.urtMnccs Ule al dlreclo. was 1)1 esented, Hnd he out
most can pl"tely In I u.ns For two hned h.s hopes for bhe futule of the
days '1 OklO was 5\\ opt by flames und school, sohcltlng the co opel
ntJOn of
Ipalt flOlD the loss of hfo Call" d dl the publIC In oVCly posslhle "HY
I ectly tlilough the f Ihng of the The occas.on WH' I 'nust
del ghl
hUlldlngs, thousallds IllUSt havo POI ful ono SAVANNAH MOTORISTS
Ished III theIr attempts to mdke thell
- __ C'--
"3Y lhlough the fi.e zones Ilnd othel
PARKER'S HEN MAKES
PASS THROUGH STI1tSBOROthousands II om exh 'UotIO,1 RECORD FOR INDUSTRY "I �
Yokohuma rOklOIS busy pOI t 1,8 a I hiS IS hhc tale of a hcn-a com
I
cltl ,lcstIoyed Plobably mOle com man barnYlud Iwn of unknown pcdl-
Sf'\onty fhe a mOJel Savannab
plct.c destruction 11 lS been WI ought glec-dlHI IS vouched fOI hy Cnpb
motoru;ts, tldmg In twenty or more
theta than III the capital Itself, for Il H C Pal ker, who suw It With hiS own
CUlS, wer brief VISitors In State$-
gleat docks wele loin 8::ounder Its
uoro Monday while en Joute from Sa.-
SIIIII)I!lu' WI ecked, Its pubhc butl'l1l1gs
eyeB vnnlluh to Millen, whelC they Were
eo Capt Pat kel recently mov d I11to
llld homes leveled to the earth
" new home 011 Cullege stleet Sholt
guests at a Jenkllls counl;y"P?r1,-ecue.
A�I advlces I ccelved hel e IIldlCate Iy Ifler movmg', ona of IllS hens C�lme
1 he VISIllllg pal ty spent only a
d SlIl."Cc.'3uton of calth dIsturbances In 011' With a blood of young chicks
feV! minutes III St.utesbolo, Iwvrng
that mea extending fOI many nllles Four weeks latur, willie lhe ohlcks
been so dolayed on the way tHat their
mland and to the north and evelY wele stili III Pill feathels and follow
ttme "as lim.ted The trIP from Sa­
"helo the first destructl\e falces were
vonnah was made by way o� .'Ienlts
aurrmelllcd by explOSions tho bUlst.- �1��e:��I�h�o�:rha�a!!rl:��I;e� nd::t t�hre"lgtellpand,vasthe.ptplm,oc"lmreagteul.yred.... refoer
mg of wnter mams, the overflow of f I
_.
rivers and the terrIble oTJerpowclmg
and was settlllg upon egg� 0 lcr hours Becausc of heavy 'rains for
1 ush of hual waters
own laymg Whilc she sat UJlO"b
the
the two Ol three days prevlOUS, ,the
DetaIls of geograplllcul chonges
nest, hel young clllcl,s hoveled a o�t rOHds between Brooklet ond Stllsoll
Ille luckll1g but It IS repol-tcd that ��: ��:huC�:�u�ht:; (��de:n;�c�t ,�:�g: :�eec!eeSS�mryP�:���!:� ���s�1t�:topoul�:aa
new 151 nrls have been fo.ced up flum along WIth the eggs which she cover \ rk"
the bed of the ocean whIle whole ed A few days ago the hon hI aught At
Statesbolo the pa'(¥,. pur cd' on
sect.ons Ilnve dlsappearcd R.vels her new b,ood stIll followed by her
the court housc squale w�9)e the"
•• e Bald to have chunged thclt en first blood now only about seven
"ele met L)' a comm.tl�e _(IP"l the
til e courses and volcanoes arc el'Upt- week. old It.s a proud mothel hen
Statesboro Advel lrsil1g Club and I oth­
III!! In va.lous <llstllCtS who can lead t\lo fumlhos WIth such
el cltl7.ens of the c.ty who lIlade them
111C dls�ls�el missed Ilone \\ho stood e�18C and skIll
welcome Cool drtnks wqr �erved at
'11 Its p"th Man, members of noble Capt Palkel denies lh ,t he IS III
the expense of the Ad Clup to the
families h lVe pf'Tlshcd but thus fal contest WIth the leno\\lled Jack
VISlt01R I J
the ollly n"table fOlclgn lesldcnt 111 MUlphy who Borne weeks dg'O an
In the party wele �1 11Jumber of
the lIst of killed IS the AIIlCIlcali con flounced hIS plans to feed hiS hens on
lending buslOess fIlen of S,uvnnnah be­
nul at Y'Okohum \ M 1X. D KIl J ,"soff speclUl fllVorwgs-lemon vRmlll,
Sldt!o') Mayor S�abl ook f M�LyOl J L
\ ho With hi:) Wife, IS believed t.o
hnvel yrngcl rlld
shine-to flavor thell
Renfloo or StntosbOJo nnd Mayor
been bUllCd III th IUlns of the con eggs 1\11 MUlphy stated thuL hiS
Seablook met llnd \\eIC calle\:) upon
sulate Itons not only .mp II t the deslled
b, the staff photogJUphel of tho nnrty
'] he Amellcan flmbassau01,
C�llISlftdV018'
but they make speCial dIS
to pose for a PICtUIC I rr,hc st)·1�tnr
E Woo,} and all the mcmbm8 of Lhe tmgUlshlng colollngs fOl the dJffclentl
resemblance of the two'}l1ayors \\as a.
embn"sy ut 101<l¥Rre knowli to be nUVOI" 1he PlIkel hens 010 In a
mattel of consldCl •• ble plebsan�\""m­
safe, but many of the rllplomat.e lep dIfferent cllss from 1\1UI phy's yet It
I ment ,I
�esenttltlveB of othel nahons have not IS adm.tted thnt they ale ent;t1ed to MAGAZINE S�PTlONS
been acco�nted fOil nOJ hilS nUl woru c:redlb fOl domestic mdustry I call attentIon of my ft']cnds to the
been lecelved of the II fnte fact that I am st.lI aoc:eptmg' Bub-
For the moment nil efforts nre be WILL BE CLOSED serlllions to
the leudlllgJ maltdzmes
Ing dlreoted, first, to asccrtu.nll1g the On
leccunt of • '11g'IO IS holidays, and ladles' DublteatlOns and �.11 np.
, our stores WIll be eiost!d 'I uesday and prcclate any
subscnptlon bUSUIII!88 ell ...
extent llf Japan s vast losse. both III W.dnesday September l1 lUId 12 trusted to me ,I
I
CItIzens a"d forergn reslden!:. llnd RIa 1JlE CRESCENT S'l'ORES MISS
LUCY McLEMORE
terlal damage to Its clhles, 011(1, sec (6se}ltltc) (30Illugtfc)
_..tI
sorriest cotton turned 111 up to 2 80
cenc fOl excellent glade and staple
The associanon I CpOI ts that Its
grading' of coton brought only \ ords
of praise flom the members In
SCOl es of cases they huve recor d of
the fact that the cotton subsequent TOTAL OF 758 ATEND THE FIRST
Iy turned III by them had prcvioualy DAY-GRADUATING CLASS TO
been grvcn much 10wCl glades by HAVE 60 MEMBERS
agents of privute buyers thnn the St tesboro High School opened for
ussociation fixed a nd obtui ned puce the rill t e rm Monday with It totul
for In muuy instances the difference cnrollmcne of 758 _ certainly the
In grudindg wus n1010 than enough largest In the history or the school
to pay tho member's shm o of the cost 'I he op 1ll11g' axel c �es WIJI e lit
of hundling hiS co.tton tt!lIded by 1 lu go crowd of! pat! ons
Flgules can be tWIsted to SUit al III d f!lends, und \Vete of ...he 1\1sual
most any PUt pose, but. 11 fUll ex mll ordC!l-lcllglOtis Cxmclt"cs, short
nati n show::i that III Its filSt yeul 1.he talk llnllOLlnCcm nts peltHlnlntr
co opel <ltlve U5!socIHbon has YICldeu tl (' school-dlHl a gettlllg do\\ 11 to
Its members u net gam of ut leust wOlk
$ L,500,000 ave I the PIICOS prevRiI Tho utlcn<innce figure�, \\ luch ute
Ing at the tmlc of harvest last flll n gl\en hC1C\dth, (uillish Ull Inlelcst
tlllle when 30 per cent of lhe far .ng Htudv It w.1l be notod th:J/t the
mel'S ure forced to scll clllollmont IS 11 most the S Ime for
PleSldent J E COIl\'.;ell says, C\'Cly gr�ldc, lunnlllg" frol hlst grade
cernlng the �euls work of the pllmalY c1cparLmont to the
(jIn makWlg thIS OUI hnal sebtle fOUl t11 gl udc of the Illgh school, the
ment, I cannot refrntn flom ag<lIn smallest beIng 55 III the second grade
CXPI esslllg OUI thanks <\nd UpPI (lcta of the IIg'h school and the hlgl C!:It
tlOn for the wonderful and ullselfish 77 In the fifth glade of the g,ammm
co opcu:dtlOn that li:'actIcully mel) Qci'ool 1t IS II1tclc::ihng, llso t.o
b ..\nker 111 Geolglu hus g-Ivcn the lS note thal the bcglnnms thiS yeat He
soclatlOn for the past several months oJily sligh Jy 111 cxcess of the gl Hlu
ClOUI bunkcls h lVe not only been c\t1l1g cllSS at the out::wt., the first
hclpmg us to ploduce our crops nnd gladers 11Iumbelll1g 72 and the g'1 ad
dlveunfy, but they have given U3 un Hating class (,0 By companson WIto
tinted co-operutlOll III mllrkcttng the 53 who gl ..lduuted last y�UI, It will
cotton of our mentbels nil of which bo snen tlillt the class who llI ..tY be
has been both necessnl y and qUIte expectcd to filllsh next ye'u ,\Ill be
helpful to the success or the as"OCIll 'fhe la. �est ll) Itho h.story of Ihe
tlOn school ,
"Because of banklllg an� other The enlolhncnt by gl �<les IS as fol
bUSiness dependent. upon the success 10\\8
of agriculture we w�\nt agatn to urge Gl,L01m31 School
•• 11 who mal not at the present be FIrst Glade __ _ 72
co opelatlllg to stu,ly and learn the
I Second GI3de
__ _
prrnclples of orde"y murketlllg be rh,rd Grade _
cuuso It not only menns beUer prlCoCs Foullh Gtl\de _
but It IS to the selfish III tel est of busl Fifth Gr"rie __
ness depcnucnt upon ag-Ilcliiture In Sixth GlIide _
our state, tn that It mukes OUI pro So enlh Grade _
,Iucers ..tronger finanCIally both III HIgh School
debt pU)'JIlg and punhaslllg po"er FU'St Glude 7G
"We Will h Lve nppIO'Xlm ltcly 40 Second Gladc _ _ 55
000 members as agalllSt 13000 last 1 hI U G.ade _
season The fact that "e wJlI June Fouilh Glude
l\ lalger volume of bUSiness and tha.t
mal e economical methods of han
dhng ha\ e been instituted should
mean that OUI membelS' 1923 cot.ton RED CROSS SEEKS AID FOR
ClOp WIll b. marketed more economl JAPANESE QUAKE
VICTIMS
cally even than was the case wltll t.he
1922 ClOP But the gleater benefit I The people of Statesho.o Illd Bul
1.han rtlM.t IS the fact th It us we get! loch counlY nle called upon tlll()!ugh
control of mOle and mOle of he cot.- the Red ClOSs fOI n fund oI $500
lon III thiS and othe. stlltes, OUI cot-I fOI the letref of tile vlct.ms
of the
ton ptOdUCClS ale msulcd of gleatcr earthquake Ifl Japan
Committees wlll
conti 01 0\ er marketing conditions be out asking fot contributions,
and
whlch C'OItalnly nSSUICs !Us of bettClI all persons who ate moved. to
con­
and fUll er prlces for OUI plotlucts' I rtllbute al e asked to
sec the commit
-- tces or send thell cash ,lllect to the
MEMBERS TELL HOW 10c •• 1 chllman Chas Pigue A. list
'CO OP' HAS HELPED THEM I of
contr.butlons w.1I be JlUbllshed In
--- next week's ISSLIe of the Times
The ,utlsractlOn felt by membels I
.n the. esult of the handling of the.r I ElO[RS ANNOUNC[S HIScotton b" the Georgia Cotton GlOW [
eJS Co opelutl\e aSSOCIatIOn II) Its Illst
I
CANDIDACY FOR GOV[RNOR
J cal was mdlcnted by the tChtlmon v
JtIra. HOIRce Woods, 111 Savnnnah
· . .
,
MISS lenme Dawson, of MIllen, MIsses Ruble Lee and COla Lee
I!Ient Sunllay WIth het sIster Mrs WatCls aTe spendlllg Ihe week end
Uebtenste n, at Ihe Blonks House III Sn,annah With MI and MIS WIley
• • \Vaters
1<118 W H Sharpe ""d M.s Dell •••
Ande....on anrl chlld,en h.l\e Teturned HOlace, Sala and Jack Burney have
boom a week's stay at Eureka Spllng retumed flom a VISIt of several "eeks
* • With I elahves 111 1\Iadls(Jn, Eatonton
I Mrs Ronald Varn has Ietulned to and POllltS In Alabama
�r
home 111 S.lvannah aIter a VISit to • • • MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
r parents, MI and MIS W or J LoU! Rlines son of JOB I call
attentIOn of my (I\onds 10 tho
ghes
s, fact that I 1m st.lll ncceptlllg sub
,
'
••• Rimes, has lornpleted a COUlse In scnplOns to the leadlllg' magazilles
�H�mstltching
and plCotmg two m� teleglaphy 111 a Savannah busllless and l"dlCs nubllcatlOns and WIll ap-
nes 19fde and narrow FI.. t Na school and has accepted a POSltlOfl as prectnte any
BubscnptlQ" busll1ess en
I���g' I thhEaC RI I��tome Il������������������������������������������no 'iii W Bruce Donaldson and onerator WI test oast al way MISS LUCY l\(cLEMORIiI• y. W. Dar oach (28lunbfa at Mlaml, PIa (30"ugtfe) �
64
70
70
_ 77
_ 69
68-490
77
Tot,,1 en.ollment
of two pi omlllent Bulloch county
plantel'S who I CCel\ ed then final
st It<:D1Cnts at the �\SSoctatlon s offices
Monday aftedloon I recently
announccu that he Will be a
D E Bud, of ne1r StutcsboJO de I
candillatt:! fOI go\e1nor, WIll be In At
livcled 116 bales, oC which se\en lar1ta
rtxJmorrow Olt legal bUSiness
Lales ate long stalHo and have 1I0t
Mr EldCl s a. author of one of the
I
yet been solrl He carefully checked
several tux I eform measul e. plOpOS
(>d In the l-eg-ulaJ S�SSton of the legiS
Atlunta, Sept 4 -Replosentat.ve
H H Elders, of Tatt)Jall county, who
0\ eJ Ius statement, Item by Item, and
comptlred the figures With the memo lature,
took a conspICUOUS p�ut m the
randa he took on the day last fall fight durmg
that sos",on to put
"hen he obtamed b.ds it om bu\yers thlough Il
constitutIOnal amendment
I and until very late Jfl the seSSion,befole turnmg It Into the asSOCiation
When he Iuld finrshed hlS computa II when It became apI1alent
th •• t con
lton, he SaId the assoclUtlOll had gam
slderH.bion of the �ubJect would have
ed Ove. $2 000 for him
-
I to be unduly clow,led .f p ••ssed
he
J A Metts, also of neur Stutes I
\\l:LS upposed to an extruordlllulY ses
bora, saId tlult 1'OUl of the 28 bales s.on
he dellvclcd to the UStiOClatlcn WOle I It was undel'!oltood uUllng thc latter
classed as dogs
I which IS the lowest
purt of the rccent seS�Hon lh II al
gl ado of salable cotton, by a. buycr
at Statc3bol0 alld lhat he was offered
though MI Eldels has aeplled to 1he
L2 cents a pound 01 a lotal of $195 g\ubcl naton
d position i!ld conlrm
fOI the fOUl oales 'rhe fou. bales plated soonel 01 late. offetlllg fur
\\010 sold as lwo glades hlghe! ,by 1
electIOn he would nut. be a canclldute
lhe ISSoclUtlOn and net.ted him $354J If Govelnol W"lkcl should offel fOI
�I gain of $luO on 1,033 Ilounds of Ie electlOTI until Ml \Valkel should
cotton I
have SCI ved hIS second t.el m Subse
�h Metis was offered II) Y:. cents
I
quent to hIS return to Tnttn III how
.1 pound fOI the othe. 24 bales of hIS level MI Eldcrs has malle It PIattl
cotton $2,190 The aSSocllltlO1l IMld cully a uefinlte announcement that he
hIm $3,34 G fOl the same cot.ton I '" til l'Ul1 next lear------- AttOlney Oeneud Geolge 1\1 NaFISH BLAND S POND
I
pIer who h,IS also becn mentIOned
---
fleQuently of lale yesl(,ldny after
lily ]land WIll be hshed all Septcm-
I noon
.ssued a bllef st ltement saYing
be. 19th and 20th Call 0 I me 01 he hus no Intent on of offering fOT
A 0 Bland If you WIsh a .h Ire I the governorshIp at this tIme, anrl InCHAS K BLAND dlcatlllg thut he WIll olfor fOI re elec-
(6sept2tl1) tlOn III hiS pI esent om""
�:':IY;o;�n IUt:hl��CUI�t��:L:�n��"��IC�I�_1 HlGH SCHOOl GRADS
'I'hcr e has been no ume yot fot sum
:�"��eU�a��,��I::�: r���e ;::'��"�I;:;S Off TO THf COllEGES
1\1 ation of l liSt of the pI01l11Oent
dead J ipancse 0 r01Cltrl1 residents
The war ships of m lily fOlOlg'1l na­
uons HI e on the sc 18 already br-ing
Ing assist...lI1CC, w'ileh fncb serves to
gl\ C �1JCCXUI agemont. to the gover n
mont. find the people m the gl catest
calumity
EARTHQUAKE TEARS NATION
ASUNDER AND DESTROYS
ENTIRE CITIES
A, & M, SCHOOl HAS
lARGf fNROllMfNl
Vlrtual desrruction of Tokio md
� okoh 10111 totutllng a 10r'Hi I)t li fe
which WIll C() t lilly exceed 30000U,
1:1 reported in the fil'St direct commun
Ication flom '1oklo by t.he outsldc
wOlld 811 Cl the e._\J1.hqlln� e RIHI tldlll
\\ no follo\\co 111 ul3f'cS by fir hlld
waste an IhlpOI tant sec lOll of Hondo
c�leI ISlnnu of J�pan, last Sntm rI y
J lie cornnlllfllC It 1011 \\ as rlom nn AH
�oclatcd PI cs:-; staff C))1 espondurrt
Tlte fiISt complchenSlvc VieW or the
IU1\oe \\10ug-ht.. wus teccl\(!.1 In cable
n(h Ices f om Osnk ..l
OPENING NIGHT MADE GALA OC
CAS ION BY PRESENCE OF
FRIENDS
1 he FII st DIstllcl A & M School
"penerl ] lIesdllY fOI the tIm" Ith the
lRlgest ellloIlment SIIlCO tho pl� Wll
pel lOt! lJo"h dOl mlloll s weJ C plUC
tlonlly f>lled to tlrell hm't the fl. st
'lhorusunds oC f'lenzlcu mon und day \\Ith fiC\cnlcen cOllntles 111
Sou1.heast. GCOlC'IH reprcsonted In the
enloIlmcnt ACCOl cling to stntcm fit
of PI of HollIS "unellntcndent of Lhe
school, the clllollmcnt on the hlst Liay
was 130, With H numucr of pi oapac
Hnrblll Manchu II., Sept 4 -The tl\e students to follow I h�s 0111011
105.9 of II U In roklo IS eHhmntf,' hel e mont consIsts of
to be 300000 The bll7.e of the "I 'eeptlon wus tendered the
bUI nlll[' c"pltal " VISible fOI 200 or ,tudents and fllCnds of the school
II ole 1111los Accoldlng to leports In 011 tho campu� 1'ucsduy C\eIlIlW', at
cClvrd hele the eatth shooks arc Con "h ch \\ere plesent a hugc numbel
tInulngo \\l11le \ v kano fOlly nnlrs of \ lSI to s flom St LtosbolO and
flom TokiO IS sti11 Iml\O 'lhe rIver thlOUghout the ("ounty It was an oc
Sumida hilS ch�llll'ed lUi CltSlon for getting" acqufil1ltcd, and tilt!
lhroug-h the stllChcn cll..y houl of SOCial Intorioursc wus pleus
ant and Informal
TokIO Su;jr. 4 In ul1lomble
bodies of l'1IlI1qU"k(' vIctims \Ie clog
�cd In the "'Ivel Sllrnldu, \Vbl h flows
tlu ough TokIO
\\ omell, o\rCl como \\ tth eVCltcment
und (atlg'ur WC;Jt mad and Itlll C\\
thcmQ"h cs lTIto thu liVe \\ hf II thc
�hocks wei C OCCUI ling'
Shallgllul Sopt 4 -Dellth.
W"ll as 11 Icsult of SatulduY'R carth
qnal e llumbel 320000 uccorrilng to
t.he Illtest estlmute I ecCtvcd by the
Enstern News Agency from the OB"k.,
Asahl ThiS est.mntfl SUlcI tJlCre weI c
lnO (JOO dead In TokIo, 100 000 II)
Yokohama, 60000 '" Yokosulm und
to 000 111 Attllm.
The filo 111 TokiO was cxtlllgUlshed
.bl)ut dal k I.st nIght
Refreshmont� were served by the
�l:hool fact,ILy unlitlr the Ullcctlon of
MISS Bruc� uonlcstlc SC'lence tllstruc
tOl and n bevy of young womon wero
active 1I1 SCI VlIlS' the aHsomblcd
ctowd
Befole tho clost! of the venlllg
thelo \/flC U sorb of I nfoJ1nai progrnm
pl.ldcd ovel by A W Quattlebaum,
J I , or the school f lCully compt ISing'
musIc .wd I(adlnb� und spcech mnk
iIlg M181'l EHUlS flom So,cven COUll
ty I endured 11 pumo solo MI8S Nun
me Low Rushing l I eacilng �\lld M 1 �
Hogel ].I ollalld, n fo. mOl memum of
the faculty, a vocul solo
Shorb lInplomptu talks wei mnde
by J E McC.o.", chulMnan of the
boald of tl ustees, A M DellI Rev
Loland Mool e, Rev W 1 G I (I"ade
PI of i� M Mont. and Dr A J
FIFTY PER CElIrr OF THOSE III'f
GRADUATING CLASS TO SEEK.
HIGHER LEARNING I
, I
1'" anty...rx members of tho grad....
.t.ng class of the Statesboro HIgit
School lust tel m, will seek 'Higher
euueatloll .n the Inst.tutlons of Geor­
gia the l,reSent fnll ThiB "!ulrber fa.
"PI" oXlln"tcly fI fty per centl of th"
Tn mhOlHhlp of the clnss, \\hLOh nura­
bered 63 It IS II1to.estmg, too, _
note thut o( the numbel go'fng awa"
to college 15 al e bOYB and � i- ore
gills, \\ htch I eC"OI d IS consldprub{y to
the c. e(lit of the boys, when ,It Ie
bOI ne ill mllld Ulat the clus9 '"'u. al­
most c\ollly dlvldcu bclween glrJs'und
OOlS I
'the colleges of the state 111T� about
to open and the Sills und )JOYB, w.ll
be�1II leuvlIIg durIng lhq eDllllng
week 1 hose who ,,"11 go hway and
tile colleges thoy WIll lIttelilJ ure sa
, I
UllIvel �lty of GeorglU � FfIUT�
AI"n", John Templos, Robert Don­
uldson, Will SmIth, Robcr� Qhabtlt>­
bourn, Benton Preston Stothard Deal
Geolgla 1 cah-Wulter AI?rod La­
oMI CoIOlnllll, HubOI t Shuptllun;,' eJ>.
bert Womack, Butt Franklin, HenrI'
Hodges ,
Oglethol pe U I'" erslty - BCI nard
Dekle
Emory Un.velslty-Bnsll Cone
BeSSie Tilt1t-l'helma Call, Kallh.­
I en Monts, Wtima Brannen: Myrtis
ZettOlowor
Wesloyan - Mltl"gucrftc TlU nor',
Euble Johnson
G S C W, Milledgeville-�.o;rlc
Loe DUVl , MyrtiS Aldertnan\
..­
CIllCOI ••-GlllCO Olliff
AglI B Scott--Dol othy Btdfitlert
South GeolglU Normal - Irone
KlngelY
£11 connectIOn With thts mformll...
tlOIt It lSI I11tcrcsLutg, ulso, to lCnow
thc III go numbel of Stutesbol'd stu�
deuts who wlll attend tllC state Una­
vel slty the comll1g year
• I'n�lulhng
lhos� pt eVlou�ly en rolled there and
the numbe, of new pupIls fIsted la
lho fOlcgolng, tbere will be In tho
Unlv"lSlty tillS full the follOWing
Stat.osbolo boys B H 'Ramsey, R.
S Caruthers, T C Denmark, JOd
Wat"on Thols Anderson, Bmlmoll.
Martlll, Robert Don�ldson, 'Harry
AMlUI" John ·1 empIe" WIll 'Smlth,
Robert Qunttleooum, Bonton Proston,
Stolhard DellI
